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Erratum—Preface, p. vi.

By au error of the printer, several words were allowed to drop

from this jjaragraph. It should be read thus

—

" According to another contemporary, but unknown Historian,

the marriage took place in August. The following passage will

shew that the narrative in other respects corresponds with that of

Marjoribanks/'

iiy wcoige iViarjoriuanKs, uiugess ot iiamt)Uif,j. tie uieu on

the loth November, 1591 : A very limited impression of his Annals, edited by John

Graham Dalyell, Esq. from a MS. in tlie Advocates' Library, was published in 1814.
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The Papers contained in this volume have been printed chiefly

from Records and other original Documents preserved in His Wa-

jefty's General Regifter House, Edinburgh.

The following veiy distinct account of the events to which they

relate, is copied from a contemporary Annalist.* " In the mounth

'• of Junij the yeir of God 1589, King James the Sext of that name.

" king of Scotts lent the Earle of Marilhall, with ane honorable

" company, to Denmarke, to marie the King of Denmark's daughter,

" named Anna, quhilk wes donne in the moimthe of Julay therafter

:

" and in the mounth of September nixt therafter, the Queine and the

•• Earll of Mariichall cam out of Denmarke to have come in Scot-

• land : quhen they and ther haill companey, by contrarious vind

•• and tempeft of wether wer driuen vnto ane found of Norway,

'• called Ypflo, quher they wer haldin in with froft, fua that they

" coiild not vin to Scotland all that vinter : at laft, after maney

' meflages, fome by the faid King James the Sext to them to cans

" them come auay in Scotland, and he vnderftanding by their an-

* Annah of Scotland, by George Marjoribanks, burgess of Edinburgh. He died on

the 15th November, 1591 : A very limited impression of his Annals, edited by John

Graham Dalyell, Esq. from a MS. in tlie Advocates' Library, was published in 1814.



" filer, fent againe, that they wold not come quhill the fpring of

" the yeir, he tooke purpois to pas to them him felue quietly, and

" caufet prowyde certaine fliipes : and vpone the penult day of Oc-

" tober 1589, he maid faill him felue, and paft to the queine to

" Noruay, and therafter they depairtit out of Norviay to Denmai'k,

" quher he and his queine and all ther companie, ver plealkntlie

" receavit and intertaineid : and remained ther by the fpace of

" halffe a yeir, and marriet of new : and came hame to Scotland,

" and landit at Leith the firfl day of Maij 1590, with a fleeit of

" xvi lliips, accompanied with fundi-ey noblemen of Denmark and

" Noruay. And on the fext day of Maij the king and the queine

" came to the Abby of Holyrudhous out of Leith : vith ther quhoU

" comijany of noblemen, and vpone the 17 day of the fame mounthe

" the queine was crouned in the Abey kii-k with grate magnificence

" and triumphe, by the Duck of Lennox and the Lord Hamiltone

:

" and therafter flie made her entres in Edinbiu-gh with all the

" noblemen of Denmark in her companie : the king abyding in

" Holyrudhous."

According to another contemporary, but unknown historian, the

following passage will show that his narrative in other respects

corresponds with that of Maijoribanks :

—

" In the moneth of Auguft of the nixt yeir 1589, Queyne Anne,

'* dochter to Frederic King of Demnarc, was mareit in Denmarc

" to King James the 6 of Scotland, be his ambaflfador the Erie

" Marfhall, wha was directit thair for that effect.

" In the end of that yeir the tempeft of ftorme bayth be fea and

'• land, was fa vehement, that many fliips pereifliit upoun the fea, fa



" that the pafTage for Queyne Anne was verie difficill to cum in

" Scotland ; and the king abayd daylie fra the moneth of Auguft

" luiking for hir arryvall, whill at laft upon the 22 day of October,

" without lang deliberatioun, he enibarkit himlelf, with his Chan-

" celler Maitland, and certayne utheris of his ofRciers and courteors,

" at the port of Leyth, and faillit to Opll(5, whare Queyne Anne was

" attending upoun fayre wother, and litill luiking for his Majefteis

" cuming to hir at fik a tempeftuous tyme of the yeir ; whare he

" abaid a certayne fhort feafon, and then he paft in Denmarc, and

" returnit not in Scotland till the moneth of Maij in the nixt yeir." *

King James's expedition to Norway in search of his Queen is,

with the exception of tlie Gowrie Conspiracy, the most remarkable

occiu-rence in his personal history. Naturally of a very timorous

disposition, and by no means fond of adventurous exploits, this

piece of gallantry must be regarded as not a little surprising. The

late season of the year, and the tempestuous ocean to be traversed

in vessels ill calculated for such a voyage, were circumstances cal-

culated to have alarmed a stouter heart than that of James, without

the additional teri'ors inspired by the incantations of the Scottish

and Danish witches.f But the envious policy of Queen Elizabeth

which stood opposed to his forming any matrimonial alliance,—

a

policy in wliich she had succeeded for some years, seems to have

inspired him with a resolution to brave every danger rather than

endure the apprehension that the consummation of his marriage

with the Danish Princess might anywise be frustrated.

» Hiilorie and Life of King James the Sext, printed for the Bannatyne Club, p. 24fO.

f See Note, p. xlii.



Of the Papers themselves it may here be proper to give some

account.

" The Kingis Proclamation maid at his Depairtur," and " The

" Kingis Majefties Declaratioun upoun the Caufis of his Depairtur

" to Denmark," are for the first time printed from the Registers of

tlie Privy Council of Scotland. The latter document is especially cu-

rious, from being " all writtin with the Kingis Majefteis awne hand,"

and evidently the production of his Majesty's own head. It seems

to have been drawn up chiefly to screen the Chancellor Maitland*

from the odium which might have arisen from the supposition that

he had instigated the king to take the voyage to Norway at so in-

clement a season of the j^ar.

The following are his Majesty's own words :
—" Sa I fay, upoun

" my honnour, I kepit it (his refolution to go abroad) fa frorae the

" ChanceUair, as I was nevir wount to do ony fecreitis of my

" wechtyeft efFearis ; twa refTonis moving me thairto ; fii-ft, becaus

" I knew that giff I had maid him on the counfaill thairof, he had

" bene blameit of putting it in my held, quhilk had not bene his

" dewitie, for it becumis na fubjectis to giff Princes advife in lie

" materis ; and thairfoir remembering, quhat invyous and injiift

" burding he dalie beiris, for lekJing me be the nose, as it wer, to

" all his appetytis, as giff I wer ane iinrefsonahle creature, or a

" hairne that could do nathing of myfelff, I thocht pitie then, to be

" the occafioun of the heaping of further injuft fklander upoun his

* Sir John Maitland, second son of Sir Richard Maitland of Leithington and

Tiiirlestane, afterwards created Lord 3Iaitlaiid of Thirlestane, successively enjoyed all

tlie gieat offices of state in Scotland. He was allowed to have been one of the most

talented men of his time. See Wood's Peerage.



" heade, &c. This far I Ipeik for his parte, alfweill for my awiie

" honuouris faik, that I be not unjulllie Iklanderit as ane irresolutf

" afse, quha can do nathing of himfelff," &c.

The grant by the King to the Quenis Grace of the Lordlliip of

Duinfermling, in Morrowing Gift,* dated at Upflo, 24th November,

• Dr Jamieson gives the following account of this document in his valuable Dic-

tionary of the Scottilh Language :

—

" Morning Gift.—The gift conferred by a hufband on his wife, on the moniing

" after marriage.

"

" King James VI. ' immediately after the marriage, contracted and folempnized

" ' between' him and Aime of Denmark, ' for the fingular love and affection borne

" ' toward her, gave, granted and confirmed to her, in forme of morning gift, all and

" ' haill, the Lordscliippe of Dimfermeline.' " Acts Ja. VI. Pari. 13. c. 191.

" This Lordlhip was given to the Queen to be poflefled by her as her own pro-

" perty during life. She was not to enter upon it in confequence of the King's de-

" ceafe. For his Majefty's grant gave her immediate pofleffion. Both the natm-e

" of the gift and its delignation refer to a very ancient cuftom. Morgongofwa was

'• the name given, in the Gothic laws, to the donation which the hufband made to his

" wife on the day after maniage, &c.

" I have not heard that it is cuftomary any where in Scotland for tlie hufljand to

'• make any gift of this kind. But perhaps we liave a veftige of this ancient cuftom

" in the practice which ftill prevails in forae parts of Scotland, of relations and neigh-

" hours making prefents to the young wife on the morning after her maniage.

" As I have not obferved that this phrafe occurs any where elfe in our laws, per-

'• haps the ufe of it in this fingle inftance may fcarcely be deemed fufficient evidence

" of its having been common.

" It may be fuppofed that James might have borrowed it from the Danes ; for

" when he made this gift to his Queen, he was at Upflo, in Norway, as the Act de-

" clares. It is evident, however, from Regiam Majeftatem, that every freeman was

" botmd to endow his wife with a dowry at the Idrk-door on the day of maniage.

" B. II. c. 16. 8. I. 2. 33. Skene alfo fpeaks oi morning gift, as a term commonly uCed

" to denote ' the gift of gudes, moveable or immoveable, quhilk the hulLand gives

" ' to his wife the day or morning after the marriage.' De verb. Sign. Vo. Dos."

b



1589 ; The original letter from Sophia, Queen Dowager of Den-

mark, to James VI. and his anfwer ; and the Order fet down by the

Kingis IVIajeftie to be obferved on his retiu-n to Scotland, 1589, are

all preferved in the General Regifter Hoiife.

The receiving of King James the Sixt and his Queene at Lyeth in

Scotland, the foil of May laft pall ; together with the coronation

of the Scottifli Queen is printed from a modern transci'ipt, com-

municated by David Constable, Esq.*

The Forme and Maner of the Quenis Majefties Coronatioun at the

Kirk of Holyrudhous, 17 May 1590.

This paper has long been preserved in the repositories of the Mar

family. The then Countess of Marf acted a conspicuous part in

the ceremony.

* This tract, which appeared in a quarto form, in 1590, without printer or pub-

lisher's name, is so rare, that I have been unable to trace where a copy is to be found.

Hfn ! t>l7.<s' i^l f i ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^'^ "^ *''^ library of Isaac Reed, Esq., in 1807, a copy which it is believed

V^fv K> 2.
jg ^g^ ijj t],g possession of Richard Heber, Esq. brought five guineas. Henry Carre

(an Englisli printer) had license for printing " A thing in profe of the entertajTiment

of the King and Queen, thair entering into Scotland, with the Quenis Coronation."

—

Herbert's Ames, Vol. HI. p. 1338. It is more than probable that this is the tract in

question.

f Annabella Murray, daughter of Sir William Murray of Tullibardine, knight, and

spouse of John VI. Earl of Mar, was entrusted with the care of bringing up James VT.

There are still in the possession of that ancient family the cradle and nursery chair

which were used by James ; they are both of oak, and in the most perfect preservation.

Many other royal relics unfortmiately perished in the fire which consumed Alloa

Tower, in 1800.



STE^ANISKION ad Scoti.-E Regem habituin in Coronatione Reginae,

17 May 1590. Per Aiulream Melvimmi.* Printed from the copy

of this veiy rare tract, belonging to the Advocate's Library.

Verba Joann. RnfTelli, Jureconfulti pro Senatu Populoqne Edinbiir-

genfi habita, ad Sereuiffimam Scottoruni Reginam Annam, dum

Edinburgiun ingreditur, 19 Maii, anno 1590. This is reprinted

from a copy of this tract, also very rare, preserved in the College

Library. Of John Russellf nothing satisfactory is known.

The Defcrijition of the Queenis Majefties maift honorable entry

into the toun of Edinburgh, upon the 19 day of Maii 1590. By

John Burrel.:!: This Poem is given, not on accomit of any merit

in the versification, but from its containing a ciu'ious and interest-

ing recital of the whole circumstances of the pageant which took

place on the Queen's entrance into Edinburgh. The history of

the Author is unknown. The Poem is printed from AVatsons

Collections of Scottish Poetry, 1712, Part Second.

* For a full account of this poem, see the Rev. Dr M'Crie's Life of Andrew Mel-

ville. Vol. i. p. 382, and Note FF at the end of the same volume.

f On the 29 Sept. 1602, a complaint was given in to the Preshytery of Edinburgh

by the minister of Cramond, " Aganes Mr Johne Ruffell, Advocat, Portioner of Gran-

tone, for prophaining the Saboth in hireling peifs and dicliting ofcorner Tlie Pres-

bytery ordains the minister to summon the said ^Nlr John Russell before tlie kiik-session,

and in event of his refusal, to proceed against him according to the acts of the kirk.

A^arious entries occm- in the Records of the Presbytery of Edinburgh, respecting this

process ; but in August 1G03, where the minutes terminate, no decision had been given.

J ^'^arious other congratulatory addresses upon tlie mairiage appeared from the

printing presses of Laurence Benedict at Copenhagen, and Robert Waldegrave,

Edinburgli. One of these is entituled, " Harmonia Gratulatoria Nuptiis et honori Se-

renilTimi Potentiffimique Principis ac Domini Jacobi VL Scotorum Regis : et Sere-



Those Papers form a collection not unworthy, it is hoped, of

being presented to the Bannatyne Club. They have been printed

with the most scrupulous fidelity from the originals. The ortho-

graphy has in no instance been departed from, and any blanks that

have been supplied are inserted between brackets.

I must not omit to mention that I have been much indebted to

Henry S. Vans, Esq. Advocate, for the use of the three letters of

James VI. to his ancestor Sir Patrick Vans of Barnbarroch,* and

also for that of an autograph journal by the same individual, which,

however, was too meagre and imijerfect to supply any sufficiently

interesting extracts.

To Mr Alexander IMacdonald, Assistant Curator of the Society of

Antiquaries of Scotland, my best thanks are also due, for having

pi'esented me with the excellent characteristic lithographic fac-si-

milies of the letters of James and Anna,| and for his kindness in

superintending the printing of this collection.

niffimi Principis ac Dui D. Frederici II. Dania>, Norvegise, &c. Regis Filia Anna

Illuftriflinife Scotiaj Regine.— Sex vocibus compofita et dedicata ab Abraliamo Prie-

torio Megapolenfi. Hafni^ Imprefllt Laurentius Benedictus, M.D.XC." 4to,—

a

copy of which is preserved in the British Museum,

* Several Acts of Ratification were passed in the Parliaments of Scotland, 1587

and 1592, in favours of the " Ambafladors in his Majefties wechtie cauiis, fpecialie

toward the King of Denmark,"—and in " Approbatioun of thaii- I'ervices qulia accum-

])aueit his Majeflie to Noroway and Denmai-k, to treat the niariage betwix the King

and Quenis Majefties."—[Acta Pari. III., 491, 565, kc.-}

f From Sir James Balfour's Collections in the Advocate's Library. The volume

from which that of the Queen is taken, contains a very cmious and interesting series

of letters, and is entitled by Sir James,—" Letters from Queine Anna, Prince Hen-

rey. Prince Charles, the King and Queine of Bohemia, Prince Elector Fredrick Heiu-ey

to K. Ja. 6."



NOTE TO PREFACE, P. VII.

• About tills tyiii, (1591^ many witches wer tane in Lowdien, wha deponit of fonie

£_
'2 maid be the Erie Bodowell, as they allegit, againfl his Maiefteis perfone.

Qubilk commyiig to the faid erlis eares, he entred in ward within the caftell of Eden-

brouch, defyTing to be tryed ; alleging that the deuell, wha was a Iyer from the be-

gynning, nor yet his fworn witches, audit not to be credited. Specially ane renowned

niidwyf callit Anny Sanipfoun, affirmed that fche, in company with nyn rthers witches,

being convenit in the nycht belyd Preftounpannes, the deuell ther mairter being pre-

feut (landing in the midis of them ; ther a body of wax fchaipen and maid be the faid

Anny Sanipfoun, wrappit within a lynnjTig claitli, was firft delyuerit to the deuell

;

quhilk cftir he had pronuncit liLs verde, delyuerit the faid pictoiu' to Anny Sampfoun,

and fche to hir nyxt manow, and fa eueiy ane round about, faying, this is K. James

the fext, ordonit to be confiinied at the inflance of a noble man Francis Erie Bodo-

well. Efterwail again, at ther meting be nycht in the kirk of Northberick, wher the

deuell, cled in a blak gown with a blak hat vpon his head, preachit vnto a gret nom-

ber of them out of the pulpit, having lyk leicht candelis rond about him. The effect

of his langage was till knaw, what fkaith they had done, whow many they had won

to ther oppinion fen ther laft meting, what fucces the melting of the pictour had tane,

and fie vain toyes. And becaufe ane auld fely ])ure plowman, callit Grey Meill,

chancit to fay that " nathing ailit the King yet, God be thankit," the deuell gaif him

a gret blaw. Then dyuers amang them enterit in a raifonyiig, maruelling that all

ther deuellerie culd do na harm to the K. as it did till others dyuers. Tlie deuell

anlVerit, " II eft vn home de Dieu." And certanly he is a man of God, and dois na

wraiig wittingly, bot is inclynit to all godlynes, juftice, and vertu, therfore God hes

preferued him in the midis of many dangers. Now efter that the deuell had endit his

admonitions, he cam down out of the pulpit, and caufed all the company to com and

kifs his ers, quhilk they faid was cauld lyk yce ; his body was hard lyk yrn, as they

thocht that handled him ; his faice was terrible, his noife lyk the bek of ane egle, gret

boumyng eyn ; his handis and legis wer herry, with clawes vpon liis handis and feit

lyk the gi-iffon, and fpak with a liow voice."— [Sir James Melville's Memoirs, p. 395.]



It was then the general belief—a belief in which the King himself paiticipated,

that the witches of the two countries were in league to prevent by tempefts the arri-

val of the Queen. Among the " articles of dittay" (53 in number,) againft Agnes

Sanipfoune, dilatit before the High Cotjrt of Jufticiary of the cn-nie of witchcraft,

Jan. 27, 1590, are the following :

—

12. " Item, fylit and connct that fche fou-laiew of the devil), and tauld Patrick

Porteous that he wald leve hot ellevin yeiris."

13. " Item, fylit, that fche wes maid foirknawin of the devill, of the lafl Michelmas

ftorme, and that thair wald be grit (kayth, baith be fee and land."

14. " Item, fylit, that fche wes maid foirknawin be the fpreit that the Qitenis 3Ia-

jeftie wald nmoir cum in this countrey except the Kingfetcht hir"

33. " Item, fylit and convict that the fjTfl t)Tne fche began to ferve the dewill,

wes eftir the death of hir hullaand, and that he apperit to hir, in liknes of ane man,

quha commandit hir to acknawledge liim, as hir maifter, and to renimce Cluyft

;

quhairunto fche grantit, being movit be povertie, and his promcfis that fche and hir

bairnis fould be maid ritch, and fould gif hir power to be revangeit of hir inimeis

:

and eftir that, he appointit tjnne and place for thair nycht meting ; and that tyme in

flgne that fche wes becum his fervand, he markit hir in the rycht line, quliilk mark

fche belevit to haif bene ane hurt reflavit be hir fra ane of liir bairnis that wes lyand

in the bed with hir
;
quhilk hurt was nocht haill for half ane yeir."

35. '• Item, fylit and convict, for failling with certane Iiir complices, out of North

Berwik in ane boit lyke ane chimnay, (the devill pafling before thame lyke ane ruk

of hay) to ane fcliip callit the Grace of God, in the quhilk fche enterit, and the devill

caufit hir drink wyne, and gaif hir uthir guid clieii', quhairof fche and hir cumpany

gaif ane part to thame that wes in the flott boit ; and at hir being thair, fche faw nocht

the marineris, nathir thay faw hir ; and quhen thay come away, the dewill rafit ane

ewill wind, he being under the fchip, and caufit the fchip perifch, and fche delyverit

twentie fchilling to Gray-nieill quha wes with her in tlie faid fchip, for his on-wait-

ting."

36. " Item, fylit, upoun hir awin confeflioune, that fche be airt of witchcraft faillit

to ane fchip, quhair thair wes ane tmcouth woman, and the Irfch tailyeour and his

wyflFe was principallis thair ; and that Rychai-d Grahame wes ane uther of the prin-

cipallis, qulia had wrocht mekle mifcheif."

40. " Item, fylit and convict of the delyverie of ane lettir, quhilk Johnne Fiene



Claik maid in George Mutis bak lions in the Pannis, QPreftonjians] accumpaneit

with tlie gui(hvj'fe of tlie hotis, Gehe Duncan, Beffie Robfoune, Jolckie Gray-meill,

Jonet Gaw, Erifi-li Marioun, the wol)fteris wyfe of Setoune, Robert Greirfoune, the

iniidwyfe of Spilmurfurd-mylne, callit Meg Begtoiuie, Jame Spunowis wyfe, caUit

Kait Wallace, (lulia convenit thair for raising of storme to stay the Quenis liame-

cuming to Scotland ; eftir confultatioune, ([uhether Gelie Duncan or Beffie Thoni-

tbune wes nieitell to fend the letter with, and concludit to fend the faid Gelie; quhilk

letter was fend to Marioun Leuthop in Leyth : the elTect quliairof was this :

—

'• Marioun Leuchop, Ye fall wame the reft of the fifteris to raife the wind this day,

at ellevin houris, to ftay the Quenis cuming in Scotland." Lykeas they that wer

convenit at the Paimis, fould do for thair part beeift (to the eaftward) ; and to meit

tliame that wer in the Pannis ; and at thair meting thay fould mak the ftorme uni-

verfall thro the fee, and witliin audit dayis eftir the faid bill wes delyverit. The faid

Agnes Sanipfoune, Jonet Campbell, John Fean, Gelie Duncan, and Meg Dyn, baptefit

ane catt in the wobftairis hous, in maner following : fyrft twa of thame held ane fingar

in the ane fyde of the chiranay cruik, and ane uther held ane uther fingar in the uther

fyde, the twa nebbis of the fingaris metmg togidder : Than thay patt the catt thrj'is

tlu-ow the linkis of the cniik, and ])affit it thryis under the chimnay : Thaireftir, at

Beffie Toddis hous, thay knitt to the foiu-e feit of tlie catt foure jountis of men ;*

quhilk being done, the faid Jonet fetchit it to Leith, and about midnycht fche and the

twa Leuehops, and twa wj-iFeis callit Stobbeis, came to the Peirheid, and faying thir

wordis, " See that thair be na defait amangis ws ;" and thay caift the catt m the fee,

fa far as thay mycht. quhilk fwam owre and cam agane ; and thai that wer in the

Pannis caift in ane uther catt in the fee at xj houris : Eftir quhilk, be thair inforcerie

and inchantment, the boit perifchit betuix Leith and Kinghome : Quliilk thing the

dewill did, and went before with ane ftaff in liis hand."

48. " Item, for being at the Conventioun betuix Coufland and Carbarry, quhair

thair was Agnes Straittoun, togidder with the witch of Carbarrie and hir felf
;

quliair

* This was another of the articles againft her :

—

26. " Item, convict f of hir devilifch practefis, and nainelie of hir paffing to Natoun

kirk tmder nycht, with the witch of Carbarrie and utheris, and thair taking up the bm'eit

people andjunting of thame ; quhairof fche maid inchantit powder for witchcraft."

f Nota, "acquit of this."



fche quarrellit liii- maiiler tlie dewill, and that in refpect ihe had nevir gottin puid of

him, and faid fche wald renunce hijn, hot did it nocht ; and he promefit to hir, at tliat

tyine, that na thing fould ga aganis her," &c. &c, &c

Sentence,

" For the quhilk caus the faid Agnes wes ordenit he the Juftice, pronimceit be the

mouth of James Scheill, dempllar, to be tane to tlie Caftell Qhill^ of Edinburgh, and

thairbund to ane flaik and wirreit, quhill fche wes deid; and thaireftii- hii- body to be

brunt in alsis ; and all hir movable gudis to be efcheit and inbrocht to our Soveraine

Lordis ufe," &c.—[Records of the High Court of Jufticiar)-.]

For a long and mod curious dissertation on witches and witchcraft, relating to this

period, see Prefatory Notice to Law's Memorials, by C. K. Sharpe, Esi|.
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DECLARATIONS

OF KING JAMES VI.

ANENT THE GOVERNMENT OF THE AFFAIRS

OF

HIS ESTATE AND REALME

DURING HIS ABSENCE;

WITH THE CAUSES OF HIS

DEPARTURE TO DENMARK.

XXII DIE OCTOBRIS, M.D.LXXXIX.





The Kingis Proclamatioun maid at his

depairtur.

Apud Edinburgh Vicesirao Tertio die Mensis Octobris

Anno Domini I V° Octuagesimo Nono.

Sederunt.

Dux Lennocie, Computorum Rotulator.

Angus, Coldenknowis.

BoTHUiLL, Clericus Registri.

THE QUHILK DAY, Alexander Hayof Eifter Kennett, Clerk

of Regifter, produceit and fliew befoir the Dukis Grace of Lennox,

and Lordis of his Hienes Secreit Counlaill, His Majefteis Declara-

tioun,' lubfcryvit with his hand, At Leith, the xxij day of October

' Previous to this Declaration by King James of his puqjofe of proceeding himself to

Denmark, he liad iffued the two following orders, which are here printed from the ori-

ginals, preferved in His Majelty's General Register House ; both bearing his figna-

ture, and dated at Edinburgli, lltli October, 1589.—" Forsamekle as the Navy of

Denmark, appointed for the convoy of the Quene, om- Soverane Lordis dearest spous

in tliis realme, hes bene lang Hayed be findry contrarious windis, and at laft findrie of
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inftant, anent the goveniament of the effearis of his Hienes eflate

and reahiie diu-ing the tyme of his Majefteis abfens furth of the

fame, quhilk wes oppinlie red, quhairof the teimour followis

:

JAMES, be the grace of God, King of Scottis, To all and fmdrie our

Liegis quhais knawlege thir prelentis fall tocum greting, Forfame-

kle as fen Almychtie God hes brocht \vs to manis age and eftate, na-

thing hes bene sa eirniftlie wiflieit be all oure faithfull nobilitie and

glide fubjectis, as to fee us honnourablie maryed, quhairby oure fuc-

ceffioun mycht, God willing, enjoy this auncient croun, difcendit to

us eftir fa many worthie progenitouris ; in quhilk mater, nocht-

withftanding quhatfoevir perfwafionis have bene offred ws, we

have nocht fchawne oure felff (praifed be God) raflie paffioned, or

utherwayis further addicted then honnour and gude advife led ws,

nather be licentious lyfTe and behaviour, hes paft over this tyme of

oure bipaft lyffe infolentlie ; hot awaiting on the occalionn offer-

ed be God, and following the rcqueill and advife of our nobilitie

and gude fubjectis, hes inclynit to maiy in fic a houfe, and with fic

a perfonnage, as for hir age, hir blud and commodities, apparent

to ws and pur eftate, be that affinitie and alliance na inlaik or de-

thame fallin lek in fic fort as tliay ar not able to serve this feafoun, hir Grace in the

meantyme remaning in Norroway, fra quhilk Godwilling, his Majeftie intendis to cans

hir he convoyed hanie be Scottis iliippis ; And to that effect mon ufe the fervice of his

loving and gude fubjectis, the maiftsrs and maiiners of fchippis on the fouth and north

coifles of Fiffe, and utheris townis and havynnis niaill ewefl. And thaufoir ordanis

letteris to be direct, chargeing all and findry the maiilers and mariners of ihippis and

crayers accuflomat to faill furth of the reahne, Inhabitantis of the Biirrowis, Cieties and
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fault feamis to be ; quhairupoim, efter lang treaty and delibera-

tioun, contract being eiidit, the manage be oure Ambafladour in

oure name Iblempnizat, and tlie Quene our efpoufed wyffe accum-

panyed with the navy of oure darrell bruther the King of Den-

mark, and certane of his cheiff officiaris and counfaill, appointed to

convoy hir towardis ws, being on the feyis, balding thair courfe

hither, have bene diverfe tymes be ftormes and contrarious wyndis

fett in Norroway, quhair deliberatioun being had anent hir return-

ing in Denmark, or tarying Hill in Norroway upoua mair favour-

able wind and wedir, and fum further provilioun towardis hir tranf-

porting, hir awne chois and lykeing beft aggreing with the lall

conditioun, We to quhome hir bipaft panes and dangeir hes bene

na les grevous, nor giff we had fufferit thame in oure awne per-

fone, finding that nathing can be mair hurtfull to ws and oure

eftate, nor giff the confummatioun of oure mariage, and the tranf-

porting of the Quene our bedfellow in oure realme falbe difteri-ed,

and that hir aftectioun towardis ws, having fa effectuallie kytheit

Townis of jNIontrois, Dunde, Sanctandrois, Carraill, Pettinweme, Anstrutber, St Mo-

nanis, Dyiert, Kirkcaldy, Kiiigorne, Brint Island, Queinisfeiry, Leytli, Fifcherraw

and Preftoun, That thay, and every ane of thame, weill bodin in feir of weir, and with

twa nionetbis provifioun and fumefling efter thair cuming, Adtb-es thame to be at Leith

npoun tbe day of October inftant ; thair to pas on burde, and pas fordwart in his

Hienes flott, as thai falbe directit and commandit, and to remane during tlie faid fpace,

as thay will declair thair loving and gude affectioun to his Hienes fervice, and under

the pane of tinlell of lyff, landis and guidis."
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mentis to be rememberit and acquite witb na les gudewill on cure

pairt ; quhairthrow tbinking to mak the proces fcbortair, and to

obviat the difficulteis objected concerning hir tranfporting befoir

the nixt fpring ; eftir "We had relblvit to fend in Norroway a now-

raer of oure counfaill, and officiaris that voluntarlie offerit to be-

llow thamefelffis and thair geir in furtherance of this eirand ; We
fand yet na contentment of niynd, quhill we concludit to interprife

the voyage in propir perfone, thinldng be Godis gi'ace to perfonne

the fame to and fra in twenty dayis, wind and wether ferving. Bot

feiring the tyme of oure abfence may be fcbortair or langair, as it

fall pleis God to conftitute the weddir and grant fucces, that this

eftate and kingdome, over quhilk be God we ar conftitute gover-

" FoRSAiiEKLE as tbe Kingis Majeftie hes neceflailie to employ certane fliippis

towaid Non-oway, for the convoy hither of the Quene his deareft fpous : And therfoir

ordauis letteris to be direct, chargeing the Provell, Baillies, and Counfalis of Dundie,

Sanctaudrois, Carraill, Anilruder, Pittenweyni, Sanctmonanis, the Iley, Dysert, Kirk-

caldy, Kingorne, and Brint Island, That thay and every ane of tliame, cans all the

fchippis Hand in thair havjoinis and raiddis, laidin and preparit to mak saill to quhat-

fumevir foreyn cuntries, Addres thamefelffis to the raid of Leith with all diligence

efter tbe dait heirof, thair to reflave bis Hienes further directioun ; as thay will anfuer

to bis Majeftie upoun thair obedience; at thair uttermaift charge and perrell : And that

tbe faidis Proveftis and Baillies and Counlelhs fee this his Hienes commandiment

reallie and effectuallie obeyed, within thrie dayes efter tbe charge, wind and wedder

fervand, under the pane of rebellioun, and putting of thame to the home ; And gif thay

failye therin the faidis thrie dayis being bipaft, to denunce and efcliaet," &c.
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nour, fall nocht be left in oiiy incertane loufenes, without dew pro-

vifioun for the regiment thairof in oure abfence, 'We have thairfoir

of oure propir motive, uncounfallit be ony levand man, maid a De-

claratioun of oure will and mynd in that behalff, commanding the

fame to be writtin and kepit be oure Clerk of Register ; And yit

this cuntrey hes fufferit langair want of ane eftabliffit governaraent,

nor, God willing, oure abfence falbe, as experience gaif prufe fra

the deathe of oure darreft gudeame the Queue Regent, quhill the

arryvaill furth of France in oure realme of the Quene oure darrest

moder of gude memorie, be the fpace of fouretene monethis, all

men balding bak thair handis fra tuillis and doing of mifcheiffis

in the meantyme, upon a i-everent feir and luiff of thair foverane

in hir abfence, being baith a woman and a minor ; in quhilk fpace

thair wes greitair repofe and quietnes then at ony tyme in the heft

governamentis of befoir or fenfyne. Bot returning. We will that

oure ordinair prevey counfaill fall remane and be refident at Edin-

burgh, and that oure dan-ell nepheu ; the Duke of Lennox, falbe pre-

fident thairof, accumpanyed with our richt traift coufmg and coun-

falloiu-, the Erll Bothuill, our Admirall, quha fall raak his continuall

refidence with oure faid nepheu, togidder with the baronis and landit

men of Lowtheane, Fyffe, Strivilingfliire, and Stratharne, quhilk is

dividit in foure quartans, We will fall cum, remane, and attend

upoun oure faid nepheu, at Edinburgh, every quarter, thair fyftene

dayis aboute, in cais oure abfence falhappin to be fa lang, Oure laid

coufing, the Erll Bothuill alwayes taking the cair to fee thair at-

tendance gevin, and that thay be deulie w-arnit to that effect ; and
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the diflbbedientis, giff ony falhappin, to be noted and rememberit

as appertenis : For quhilk purpois the baronis and landit men of

Loutheane to repair firft to Edinburgh, and thair be ficht and ad-

vife of the faid Duke of Lennox, Erll Bothuill and counfaill affift-

ing thame to tak purpois, quhat perfonis fall attend the firft xv dayis,

and quhilkis the nixt : And befoir the outrynning of the tyme ap-

pointit for Loutheane, that the bai'onis and landit men of Striviling-

fliire, Stratharne, and Fyffe be warnit to fend thair commiffionaris to

Edinburgh, for the like divifioun of the quartaris to be kepit be thame

:

And in cais our tary falhappin, at Godis plefure, to be langaii-, the

faidis quartaris to be agane renewit ; and that oure haill officiaris of

eftate attend continuallie upon oure counfaill and effearis at Edin-

burgh, quhill oure returning : And alwayes oure Thefaurair, or his

Depute, Comptrollair, Matter of Requeiftis, Lord Prevey Seill, Cap-

tane of oure Caftell of Edinburgh, Laird of Ormeftoun, oure Advo-

cat and Clerk of Regifter, or ony fyve of thame, be alwayes prefent

at counfallis with oure nepheu, the Duke of Lennox, and Erll Bo-

thuill : And becaus it wilbe difficile for the noblemen of oure realme

to mak fie continuall relidence, We will thairfoir that the foure and

foure eftirfollowing, sail mak refidence thair fyftene dayis aboute,

at Edinburgh, in this order, the Erllis of Angus and Athoill, with

the Lordis Fleming and Innermeith, to remaue togidder ; and the

Erllis of Mar and Mortoun, with the Lordis Seytoun and Yefter, to

remane likwayes togidder, to the quhilk oure Prevey Counfaill fa

remaining at Edinburgh, all materis of oure realme requiring to be

hard and decidit in oure Prevey Counfaill falbe brocht, exceptand
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the Ibuth partis conimittit to the charge of oure coufing, the Lord

Hammiltoun, and in materis quhair difficultie fall appeir to tak the

advife of our Seffioun ; We will alswa and require the Lordis of oure

Counfaill and Seflioun to convene at thair tyme appointit, and to do

juftice to all oure liegis, as thai will anfuer to God and ws thairupon.

We coniniitt the cair, overficht and comniandinient of the Ibuth

pairtis of oure realine, within the boundis of the three wardanreis

of oure i-ealme foiranent England, and haill Ichirefdome of Lanerk,

to oure richt traift coufing and counfallour, Johune Lord Hammil-

toun, to be affifted and aviled at all tymes as he fall think meit to

require and employ thame, be the Erll of Glencarne, the Lordis

Boyd, Maxwell, Hereis, Hume, the Laird of Cesfurde and uthiris

the chieff Baronis, luifTaris of juftice and gude ordour in the

boundis of the niarcheis ; and that all having to do for bordour ma-

teris, addres thame and thair complaintis to oure faid richt traift;

coufing the Lord Hammiltoun : And to the effect that he may be the

raair reddy to heir and determinat thame, We will and require him

effectuullie to remane and mak his refidence at Jedburgh or Drum-

freis, as he fall find the occafioun maift neceflTarlie to crave his pre-

fence ; and fen that fervice probablie will draw him to further char-

geis, nor uthirwayes he wald be at. We promeis to fee him fatiffeit

thairfoir to his awne contentment ; and for the mair certantie thair-

of, Willis him to be anfuerit of the reddieft of the taxatioun ap-

pointit for tlie furtherance of oure mariage, be Mr Johnne Colvill,

Collectour of the fame taxatioun, nochtwithftanding ony difpofi-

tioun utherwayes maid of ony pairt thaii'of, quhilk we will fall ceis

B
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quhill he be firft fervit and payit : And in cais fie thingis happynis

to occur in our abfence, as neceflarlie fall require the avife of oure

nobilitie and counfaill, alfweill appointit to be refident at Edinburgh,

as to accumpany our coufing the Lord Hammiltoun, for oure

effearis in the fouth pairtis of oure realme, We will that oure ne-

pheu the Duke of Lennox and the Lord Hammiltoun, conjunctlie

with the counfallis appointed with thame, or famony as may be

had prefent for the tyme, fall convene, treate, deliberat, conclud,

and putt in executioun quhatfoevir thay fall think convenient to

be done for our honnour and fervice and commounvvele, and quiet-

nes of our realme ; That oure burgh of Edinburgh and remanent

burrowis of our realme keip thame felffis in quietnes and gude or-

dour undir oure obedience, unfuflfering ony of oure liegis to have re-

forte thairin with convocatioun or in armour, and to be reddy to

keip watche and warde for that effect, for thair awne faulfty, and

furthietting of oure authoritie as oure counlale fall direct and appoint

thame : We defire the minifteris of Godis worde eirniftlie to pray to

God for the gude fucces of oure jornay and profperous retiu'ning

with the Queue our darreft fpous and all oure cumpany, and to putt

cure people in mynd of thair dewiteis towardis God and "Ws ; and

to efchew alwayes all thingis that may breade and continew trouble

and unquietnes amangis thame felffis : Commanding and requiring

all and findrie oure faithfuU and loving fubjectis, upoun the faith and

obedience quhilk thay aw to God and Ws, and as thay will deferve

oure thankis and reward, and efchew oure heich indignatioun, that

thai and every ane of thame endevoir thame felffis to leif in concord.
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amitie and gude nychtbourheid, ilkane with uthir, undir fie direc-

tioun and commandiment as we have heir appointed and ordanit,

during oure I'emaining furth of oure realme : And tliat nane of

thame prefume, or tak upoun hand to brek, violat or contravene

this oure will and ordinance ; Bot that fie as hes heirtofoir offendit

Ws, and found cure favour, contend to fliaw thair thankfull pairtis

in keping of thair promiflit and fworne obedience and loyaltie ; and

othiris that hes not fallin of befoir, to fliaw thame felffis cairfull to

contiuew, fpeciallie in our abfens : And that every ane preas to fee

that tyme kepit haly and unviolat frome committing of all outragi-

ous and wicked deidis, latting this oure will and admonitioun ferve

for a full and fiifficient afilirance not only to move thame not to

offend or to fuffir offenffis to be coramittit quhair thay may forbid

and withfi;and it, bot treulie to concur to the dew punifliment of all

offenffis to be committit in this tyme : Certefeing thame that dois

in the coutrair to oure contempt and dillionnour, the fault falbe ir-

remifllble, and God willing, fall not be left unrevengeit and puniffit

at oure returning in example of otheris : And that oure letters be

paft undir oure Signet, according heirto for publicatioun of this oure

will. At Leith, 22 Octobris, 1589.
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The Kingis Majesteis Declauatioun upoun the

Causis of His Depairtur.'

Efter the reding of the quhilk his Majefteis will, the said Clerk

of Register prefentit ane uther Declaratioiin, all writtin with the

Kingis Majefteis awne hand, quhairof the tennour fellowis : INRE-

SPECT I knaw that the motioim of my voyage at this tyme wilbe

diverflie fkanfit upoun, the interpreting quhairof may tend alfWeill

to ray grite diflionnour, as to the wrangous blame of Innocentis, I

have thairupoim bene moved to fett douu this prefent Declaratioun

with my awne hand, heirby to refolve all gude fubjectis : Firft of all,

the caufes breiflie that move me to tak this purpois in heid, and

nixt in quhat falfioun I refolved myfelff thairof. As to the caufes,

I doubt nocht it is manifeftlie knawue to all how far I wes gene-

rallie found fault with be all men for the delaying falang of my

mariage ; the reflbnis wer, that I wes allane, without fader or mo-

der, bruthir or fifter, King of this realme and air appeirand of

England ; this my naikatnes maid me to be walk and my Inemyis

ftark, ane man wes as na man, and the want of hoip of fucceffioun

bread difdayne ; yea my lang delay bred in the breiftis of mony a

' The following notice of the King's Departure appears in the Books of Sedenint

of the Lords of Council and Session :—" The King (hippit at Leith, to pas to Norra-

vay, on Wadinfday betuix xij and ane houris, efter midnight, quhilk was the xxij day

of October, 1389."
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grite jealofie of my iiihabilitie, as gif I wer a barrane ftok : Thir

reflbnis and innumerable otheris hourly objected, moved me to half-

ten the treaty of my mariage ; for as to my awne nature, God is

my Avitnes, I could have abftenit langair nor the weill of my patrie

could have permitted. I am knawne, God be praifed, not to be very

intemperatly raflie nor concety in my wechtieft effairis, nather ufe

I to be fa caryed away with paffioun as I refuse to heir reafoun

:

This treaty, then, being perfyted, and the Queue, my bedfallow,

cuming on hir jornay, how the contrarious wyndis flayed hir, and

quhair llio wes drevin, it is niair nor notorious to all men : And

that it Aves necelfarlie concludit be the Eileatis, that it behuifit ne-

celTarlie to be performed this yeir, I remitt it to thame felffis quha

concludit the fame in the fpring, at the Erll Mairfhallis directing ; the

worde then cuming to me, that flio wes flayed frome cuming thrugh

be the contrarious tempeflis of windis, and that hir fliippis wer not

able to perfyte hir voyage this yeir, thruch the grite hurte thai had

refTaved ; remembering myfelff of hir inhabilitie, on the ane part

to cum, and of the foirfaid refolutioun of the Efleatis on the uther,

the like quhairof I had oft folempnitlie avowit, I upoun the inflant,

yea very moment, relblvit to mak poffible on my part, that quhilk

wes impolTible on hirs. The place that I refolvit this in wes Craig-

millair, not ane of the haill Counfale being prefent ther ; And as I

tuke this refolutioun onlie of myfelfF, as I am a trew Prince, fa ad-

vifed with myfelff onlie quhat way to follow furth the fame : Quhair-

upoun I thocht firfl to have had the cuUour of the Erll Bothuillis

parting, quhome firfl I employed to have maid this voyage, alfweill
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in refpect of his office, as likeuife the reft of the Counfale being ab-

fent all that haill day ; efter I come to Edinburgh, the Chancellair

and the Juftice Clerk being yit unretumed oute of Lauder, and the

haill reft of the Officiaris of Eftate being all at ther awne houffis,

the Clerk of Regifter onlie excepted. Bot fra I favv this voyage im-

poffible to be perfyted be the Erll Bothuill, in refpect of the coiftis

he had beftowed upoun the preparatiounis of my mariage, quhairby

he wes unable to mak it with fic expeditioun and honnour as the

eftate of that affair and his pei-fone did require, I wes then forceid

to feik fum other way, and to abyde the Counfallis afTembling
; quha

being convenit, fand fic difficulties in reiking out a nownier of

fliippis for hir convoy, for fa I gaif it oute quha fuld be the per-

fonis of the AmbafTade, as I wes compelled (to mak thame the mair

eirnist) to avow in grite vehemencie, that gififthay could be gottin na

other to gang I fuld ga myfelff allane, gif it wer bot in ane fliip : Bot

gififall men (laid I) had bene als weill willit as become thame, I neidit

nocht be in that ftrait. Thir fpeiches moved the Chancellair upoun

three refpectis, to mak his offir of going ; ffirft, taking thefe fpeiches

of evill will unto him, becaus all men knawis how he hes bene

this lang tyme fklanderit for over grite flawnes in the mater of my

mariage ; nixt, his zeale to my fervice, feing me fa eirnift ; and laft,

the feir he had that I fuld have performed my fpeiches, gif na bet-

ter ciild have bene. Fra the tyme of the making of this offer, I have

evir kepit my intentioun of my going als clois as polTible I could

frome all men, becaus I thocht ay it was aneuch for me to putt my

fute in the fchip, quhen all thingis wer redy, without fpeiring of
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furthir, as I kepit it generallie clois fra all men ; fa I fay, upoun my

honnour, I kepit it fa frome the Chancellair, as I was nevir wount

to do oiiy fecreitis of my wechtyefl effearis ; twa reffouis moving

me thairto ; firft, becaiis I knew that giff I liad maid him on the

counfaill thairof, he had bene blameit of putting it in my heid, quhilk

had not bene his dewitie, for it becumis na fubjectis to gifF Princes

advife in tic materis ; and thairfoir remembering, quhat invyous

and injuft burding he dalie beiris, for leiding me be the nofe, as it

wer, to all his appetytis, as gift" I wer ane unreffonable creature, or

a bairne that could do nathing of myfelff, I thocht pitie then, to

be the occafioun of the heaping of further injuft Iklander upoun his

heade. The other reaibun wes, that as I perceaved it wes for flay-

ing of me that he maid the offer of his ganging, fa was I affured,

that upoun knawlege of my ganging, he wald ather altogether have

ftayed himfelff, or at leift lingered als lang as he could, thinking it

over grite a burding to him to undertak my convoy, as I knew,

upoun the rumoui'is of my ganging, he lies faid na les to fmdrie of

his freindis. This far I fpeik for his parte, alfweill for my awne

honnouris faik, that I be not unjuftlie flvlanderit as ane irrefolute

afle, quha can do nathing of himfelff; as alfo, that the honneftie

and innocencie of that man be not injuftlie and untreulie reproched.

And as for my pairt, quhat moved me, ye may juge be that quhilk

I have alreddy faid, befydis the fchortenes of the way, the furetie of

the palTage being clene of all fandis, foirlandis, or ficlike dangeiris,

the harboreyis in thefe partis fa fuir, and na forreyne fleetis refort-

ing upoun thefe feis. It is my plefure then, that na man grudge
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or murmour at tliir my procedingis, bot latt every man leave a

peaceable and quiet lyffe without offending of any ; and that all

man conforme himfelff to the directionis in my proclamatioun

quhill my returne, quhilk I promeis falbe, God willing, within the

fpace of twentie dayes, wind and wethir ferving : Latt all men af-

fuir thamelelffis, that quhafoever contravenis my directionis in my

abfence, I will think it a fufficient priiiff that he beris na luif in his

hairt towardis me ; and be the contrair, thais will I onlie have re-

fpect to at my returne, that reverends my commandiment and will

in my abfence. Fairweill.

Clerk of Regifter, it is my will that this

Declaratioun be regiftrat for the mair force

and authentiknes.



GRANT BY THE KING TO THE QUENIS GRACE, OF THE
LORDSHIP OF DUMFERMLING, IN MORROWING GIFT.*

AT UPSLO, 24. NOV. 1589.

JACOBUS Dei gratia Rex Scotorum, Omnibus Regni sui hoini-

nibus clericis et laicis Salutem. Noveritis A^os, pro fingulari aiiiore

et affectione quam habemiis et gerimus erga Serenifriir.am Dominam

AxNAJi Sereniffimi Chriftiani Quarti, Principis et electi Regis Da-

niee et Noruegiae &c. sororeni,et conjugem noftrain chariflimam, et

qua moti et incitati cseterorurn omnium in tota Europa principum

affinitate pofthabita, earn in vitse, bonorum omnium et utriulque

fortuna; Ibciam et confortem elegiraus et alRimplimus, ejufque Ib-

lius gratia, media pene liyeme, itineris difficultates maris oceani tem-

pestates et pericula nihil veriti, in intimas regni Noruegire partes

penetravimus, Dedifse et Concefsifse, et per prefentes dare, et in

modum ac formam morgenaticae donationis concedere, ac pro No-

bis et fiiccefsoribus nostris confirmare, prsedictse Dominae Ann^
conjugi noftrae' fuaviisima?, Totum et integnmi Dominium de

Dumfermeling, cum omnibus fuis baroniis, terris, principali man-

fione, domibus hortis pafcuis molendinis et multuris, ac terris mo-

* This gift, along mth the contract of marriage, dated at the Castle of Croneburgh,

20th August 1589, and various charters granted by the King, of the Palaces of Lin-

lithgow, and Falkland, &c., in favour of the Queen, for fulfilling his part of the above

contract, are confirmed by tlie Parliament of Scotland 1692.—(Acta Pari. III. 565.)

C
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lendinariis, decirais tarn majoribiis quam minoribus, fylvis et nemo-

ribus, carbonibus et carbonai-iis, pifcationibus et omnibus aliis per-

tinentiis fuis quibufcunque, tain non nominatis quam nominatis,

tam fubtus terra quam fupra terram, jacen. in boreali parte aquae de

Forth ; quas quidem terras et baronias, cum omnibus fupra fpecifica-

tis, Nos antea in unum integrum et liberum Dominium univimus,

annexuimus et incorporavimus. Tenendum et Habendum dictum

Dominium cum omnibus antedictis fuis pertinen. predictae noftrse

Conjugi pro omnibus vitse fuae diebus, de Nobis et fucceflbribus

noftris Regibus Scotise, Solvendo denarium argenteum ad feftura

pentecoftes, fi petatur tantum, nomine albse firmae, adeo libere et pa-

cifice, ficut quilibet ex noftris fubditis in dicto noftro Regno, domi-

nia et terras de nobis tenet et pofsidet, vel quovis tempore preterito

tenuit et polfedit. Prseterea Nos sancte promittimus et fuccefsores

noftros fub ftrictiffima obligationis forma obligamus, ad tradendum

I'ealem et actualem pofsefsionem, dictse noftraj conjugi, totius et in-

tegri dicti Dominii cum omnibus fuis pertinen. ut facilius juxta

leges mores ac confuetudines Regni noftri iisdem guadere, et toto

vita; fufe tempoi'e uti frui pofTit. Ix cujus noftrae donationis amplio-

rem fidem prsefentibus manu noftra fignatis, Regni nostri Sigillum

appendi curavimus,Upfaliae Noruegorum, vigefimo quarto die raenfis

Novembris, Anno Domini Millefimo quingentefimo octuagefirao

nono, et regni noftri vigefimo tertio.



LETTER FROM SOPHIA, QUEEN DOWAGER OF DENMARK,

TO KING JAMES VI. 26 NOV. 1589.

bOPHIA Dei gratia Daniie, Noruagiae, Vandalorum, Gothorumque

Regina, ex inclyta Ducum Megapolenfium familia oriunda, DucifTa

Slefuigi, Holfatiae, Stormarife ac Dithmarfiae, ComitifFa in Oldenburg

et Delmenhorft, Vidua, SerenifTuno Principi Domino Jacobo VI.

Scotorum Regi Confanguineo et filio uoftro dilectifFuno, Salutem, et

continuum rerum agendarum incrementum. Sereniffime Princeps,

Confanguinee et fili dilectiffime, Dedimus non ita pridem, copio-

sas ad Serenitatem Vestram literas, ex quibus earn liquido cogno-

viffe fperamus, nihil a nobis elTe ftudii aut diligenti£e praetermiffum

quo diuturni fui voti earn compotera redderemus, ac filiam noftram

dilectiffimam Serenitati Vestrae defponfatam, cum inftructiffima

Claffe, decentique comitatu in Scotiam mitteremus. Quo minus

ver<5 quod maxime cordi nobis erat, perfecerimus ; id incommutabili

divinae voluntati, cui obfiltere velle vanura ac temerariura fit, non

uUo noftro conlilio aut ftudio adlcribendum, fatis Serenitatem Vef-

tram perfpexiiTe arbitramur : Quippe negantibus lieviffimis tempef-

tatibus et adverlo ventorum flatu, aliifque non exiguis incommodis,

quibus plera^que naves Regiai ita afflictaj funt, ut tanto itineri eme-

tiendo, pares deinceps non effent. Quas noftras literas cum certo
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Serenitati Veftraj efle redditas jam existimemus, non utemur pluri-

bus verbis in repetendis iis quaj jam ante fulius a nobis expolita

Hint, illud tantum hoc tempore addidiffe content*, non mult6 poft,

crebris primum rumoribus, deinde certis etiam nuntiis, ad Nos elTe

perlatum, Serenitatem Veftram in Noruegiam appulilFe. Quod ut a

fingulari ipfms erga filiam noftram afFectu ac fyncero amore pr^fec-

tam effe agnofcimus, Ita non dubitamus, quin magna eo in itinera

Sei'enitas Veftra jam ante lit incommoda jwrpeffa, atque etiamnura

patiatur, turn quod in ea loca venerit, in quibus pro Regia fua dig-

nitate earn excipiendi non fit facultas, tuin quod ob glaciem et fri-

gora, in Boreali ilia plaga long^ quam hie intenfiora noctesque pro-

ductiores, quae non multum diurnse lucis ad vela facienda reliquum

faciunt, perdifficilis ei fit futurus, hac anni tempeftate in Regnum

fuum regrelRis. Quae cum animo noftro obverfarentur, neque no-

bis Serenitatis Veftrje Talus atque incolumitas minori curas fit quam

nofti'a, neque tamen certo conftaret, quo in portu Serenitas ^"eftra

hoc tempore detiueatur, non abs re fore judicavimus liafee per Mag-

nificos Generofos et Clariffimos viros Corfitium Weffert, Regni Da-

niel Senatorem, Georgium Brahe, Capitaneum in Lands Cron, et

Paulum Knibbium J. V. Doctorem Regium Confiliarium, ad Sere-

nitatem Vestram dare, quos eo confilio ablegavimus, ut Serenitatem

Veftram undique summo ftudio perquirerent, noftroque nomine

etiam atque etiam rogarent, lie moleftum ei fit aliquanto longius

hucufque excurrere, et vitandorum fajvilTimaj hyemis incommodo-

rum gratia, nobifcum una, cumque dilectiffima fua fponfa ad proxi-

mum ufque ver in hoc regno commorari : quo appetente non dubium
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eft, et tutiorem longe commodioremque earn navigationem e(ie fu-

turam. Quod fi ita Serenitati Veftrse vifum fuerit, nobisque in eo

adquiefcere non gravabitur, omni cura ac ftudio perficiemus ne iilla

benevoli animi figna, quseque a materno affectu proficifci poterunt

officia, merito in nobis umquani requirantur. Cumque id a Sereui-

tate \'eftra non a;gre interpretatum iri certo confidamus. Deum

Optimum Maximum interea ex animo precabimur, ut Serenitatem

\'eftram multos annos I'ervet incolumem. Datse Fridrichsburgi die

26 Novembris, Anno 1589-

^.1/. ^^^cidt chjf^ ^"^ ^f-^vct^y

Sof
'i:}t<X' jC



Serenissimo Principi Domino Jacobo Sexto,

ScoTORUM Regi Consanguineo

ET FiLIO XOSTRO CHARISSIMO.



LETTER FROM KING JAMES VI. TO SOPHIA QUEEN

DOWAGER OF DENMARK, &c. 26 NOV. 1589.

Jacobus Dei gratia Rex Scotorum, SerenifRmae Principi, So-

phia, Dei gratia Daaiae, Noruagice, Gothorura Vandalorumque Re-

ginae viduae, Ducifsae Slefuuici, Holfatiae, Storraariae et Diethmar-

fise, Comitifsse in Oldenburg et Delmenhorft, Matri noftrae longe

chariflimae, Salutem et perpetuam foelicitatem.

Sereniffima Princeps, Materque long^ chariffima, Quanta cum animi

aigritudine, perlatam ad nos in Scotia Legatorum veftroruni, de re-

ducenda in Daniam Sereniffima et fuaviffima conjuge noftra delibe-

rationis exculationem acceperimus, latis vel inde Serenitati Veftrae

liquere poteft, quod neque ingruentis hyemis iutemperies, neque in-

terjecti Oceani inclementia, cohibere nos potuerit, quominus, diu-

tumi noftri deliderii potiundi caula, ipfi nos quamprimuni ad iter

accingere, et in intimos hofce Noruagias fiuus hac tempeftate pene-

trare voluerimus. Quo in fufcipiendo confilio ut nullum nobis dig-

nius, nullum amori noftro convenientius, nullum denique tot iplius

noftra caufa tentatis perpeftifque laboribus et periculis congruentius

nobis vitum elt, Ita nunc,eodemfoelicilfime favente numine perfuncti,

nihil eft, in quo nobilmet ipfis magis latisfacimus, nihil quod nobis,

quod regno, quod rationibus noftris magis gratulamur. Quippe cu-
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jus fecundiffimo fuccefTu, expetitiffimse iftius, et Dei jam benignitate

extra oniuem fortunse aleam pofitse affinitatis dulciffimo fructu, in

Sereniffiuiai vitaque nofti'a nobis charioris filial veftrse fuavilTima? con-

fuetudine cumulatiffime perfruimur. Qua nobis lit in Lac vita nihil

gratius aut jucundius, ita nihil unquam majori curae fuerit, quam ut

Serenitatem Veftram ciijus fingulari benevolentiae vitam ipfam in hoc

beneficio debere nos agnofcimus, coUatae iftius in nos voluntatis nullo

unquam tempore poenitere pofTit.

Proxima nobis de foelici in Scotiam trajectu cura quem nos qiiam-

primum tentandum putaremus, nifi et veftra; ad nos per Stuartum

noftrum Literse, et coniiliariorum noftrorum unanimis dehortatio, et

tenerrima ipfius principis valetudo, non iinis ab intempefto mari in-

juriis oportuna, periculum averfarentur. Unde f[it] ut in his oris no-

bis potius hyemandum, quam Serenitate [Vestra] inconfulta, pericli-

tandum iterum hac tempeftate pu[tavimus] Oceanum. Quae mora

ne nobis fit inanis, dies [interea] aliquot Serenitati Veftrae Sereniffimo

fratri noftro, ca?terifque liberis veltris regiis, fratribus et fororibus

nostris longe charjffim[is] Helfingorae vifendis impendere, iterque

hinc ea gratia hoc Decembri appetente capeffere decreveramus : Id-

[que] nullo alio inftituto quam ut tantifper dum per banc Inexpec-

tatam, et niinquam fortafle redituram oportunitatem nobis licet, Sere-

nitates Veftras falvcre una et valere juberemus : fed cura et in hoc

inftituto plurimae occurrant difficultates, quae nobis, Veftrccque cum

primis Serenitati, non parum negotii augurantur ; non prius ftatuen-

dum hoc putavimus, quam per nobilem iftum fervum noftrum Sere-

nitatem Veftram, cujus confilio, cum in hoc, tum in aliis omnibus.
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pro materno luo erga nos affectu, moderandos nos permittiiniis, de

lioc officiofo cum primo, fed ancepiti, et raultis anxietatibus iraplexo

inftituto nollro, coiifultam habereraus. Quae cum fufius

lervo noftro crediderimus, fidem tantum illi apud Serenitatem Ves-

tram, et expeditum ad nos reditum opta[mus]. Interea Deus optimus

maximus Serenitatem Veftram quam diutilftme florentem et incolu-

mem faxit. Upfalise Noruegorum xxvj die raenfis Novembris. Anno

regni noftri vicefimo tertio, 1589.

j! y,M^^y''^ mprptu

Mn- f>i
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Serenissim^ Principi SOPHIAE,

Dei gratia Dani^, Noruagi^, Gothorum

Vandalorumque Regin^ Vidu^ :

DUCISS-^ SlESUUICI, HoLSATI^, SxORMARIiE, ET DlTMARSI-iE,

CoMiTiss^ IN Oldenburg et Delmenhorst,

Matri NOSTR-S longe charissim^.



ORDER

SET DOWN BY THE KINGIS MAJESTIE,

TO EE OBSERVED

UPON HIS RETURN TO

SCOTLAND.

FEB. M.D.LXXXIX.





ORDOUR SET DOUN BE HIS MAJESTIE TO BE

EFFECTUAT BE HIS HIENES SECREIT COUN-

SALL, AND PREPARIT AGANIS HIS MAJESTEIS

RETURNE IN SCOTLAND.'—FEB. 1589-

1. That the Duke of Lennox, the Lord Hamiltoun, the Erlis of

Bothwell and Mar, fall meit his Majeftie at his landing, fecoundit

with the Lordis of Seffioun and Officeris of Eftate, quha I'alhe fol-

lowit with the Proveft, baillies, and counlale of the Burgh of Edin-

burgh in thair honefteft array.

2. The Countefle of Mar, the Ladeis Setoun, Thirlillane, and

fie utheris, to be in fome place apart awayting on her Hienes

landing.

3. The toun of Edinburgh, the Cannogait and Leith, to be in

arraes, rankit upoun baith the fydis betuix Leith and Halyruidhous

to hald of the preis.

' This order, subscribed by the King, is endorsed thus :—" The directioun brocht

bame be Williame Shaw, Mr of Work, xix Februarij." The following notice of it

appears in the manuscript Memoirs of the Affairs of Scotland, by David Moysie.

" About the xvj day of Marche, Williame Schaw, Master of Work, come from the

King, out of Denmark, with directioun to cause the schipis the Burrowis had ap-

poynted mak out for bringing his Majestie homeward, to outred the Abbay, and have

all thingis in radines for his Majesteis home coming, quhilk sould be in Apryle next;
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4. Twa fadles with futemantles of blak velvet, the ane pafmented

and frengelt with gold, and the uther with filver, to be immediatlie

preparit foi- her Majelleis awin ufe.

5. Together with four uther of blak velvet, frenjeit and paf-

mented blak.

6. And fex uther of trype velvot frengeit accoi'dinglie, with als

many horfe provydit for thame, awayting in fome place apart upoun

the fandis, agane her Hienes come a fliore.

7. Befydis thir, threttie uther horfe and futemantles to be pro-

vydit for the Commiffioneris, and the Denflie gentilmen, and in lyke

readines in a place apart upoun the fandis.

8. The Erie Bothwell as admirall, to prepair the botis that were

appointed of before, and to pas with thame to the lliippis to refave

thair Majefties.

9. At the fliuting of the fliippis, the Caftell to anfuer with thrie

greit fliott allanerlie.

10. The ordinance that was in readines before, to be ftill prepa-

rit, to give a voley on Leith fliore, at thair Majefleis approcheing

to the land.

schewing also that the Queiue wes with baiine, and tliat the King aud bis company

had bein weill interteaned.

" About the penult of Marche 1590, Coronall Steuart maid sayle towardis his Ma-

jestie, accompanied with twa or thrie schippis and appoynting the rest to follow.

" Upoue the xiiij day of Apryle, Carraichell come from his Majestic out of Den-

merk, declairing that his Majestie and his Queine wer to come hame at the xv day of

Apryle, incaice the Duik of Brunswick, quha wes to come ther out of Almange, did

not come, quho wes to marie ane uther dochter. And gif the Duik come, his Ma-
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11. The worke begun ia Halyruidhous to be compleitlie put to

poinct before his Majefteis arryvall.

12. Thrie houffis to be provydit within the Palais and about it,

for the logeing and iutertenement of the faidis ConimifTioneris and

gentilraen ; they are to lay, the newe gallerie quarter, the billiop

of Orkneyis houfe, and the Lady Gowreis. And for the remanent

that can not weill be logeit in any of the thrie, Kinlochis houle to be

preparit ; quliiik falbe kepit pleniffit and interteneit in maner follow-

ing :—The newe gallerie quarter, be his Hienes Chancellar, affifted

be the Erie of Rothes, the Juftice Clerk, the Lord Newbotill, the Col-

lectour, the Comptrollar, and the Laird Carmichell ;—the billioppis

houfe be the Erie Bothwell, affifted be the Earl of Angus, Lord Se-

toun. Laird of Coldenknowis, Sir Robert IMalvill, the Priour of

Blantyre and the Conftable of Dundie ;—the Lady Gowreis be the

Erie of Merfliell, affifted with the Erie of Mortoun, IMafter of

Glamniis, Lord Altrie, the Lairdis of Tulibardin, Ormeiftoun, and

Barnebarrach ;^—and Kinlochis houfe be his JNIajefteis Comptroller,

in his Hienes name.

jestie walil stay bot \j or viij dayis longer, for making his acquentance with liini, and

wald not stay the mariadge. Carmichell tuik up ane gainle of 100 horsemen, and als-

many futemen, and the word rease, that Ingland had reakit out some schipis for taking

his ^lajestie be the way.

" About tiie samv-n tyme the Justice Clerk wes directed out of Denmerk to Ing-

land, and retumit to Scotland, about the sxvj day of Apryle 1590.

" Upon the last day of Apryle, Crounar Steuart arryvit at Leith, with newis that

the King wes at hand, and the haill fleit within the Scoltis seas, and tlierfoir directit

to have all in readines."

- The following original Letter from the King, dated at Croneboure, Feb. 21, 1589,
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13. All thir houffes and haill chalmeris thairof, to be hung, bed-

dit and pleniffit with all thingis requifite, be the felf fame perfonis ;

and all provifioun neceffar laid in in tyme, awayting upoiin his

Majefteis arrivall.

14. To caufe the Erie of Bothwell, to quhome his Hienes gevis

coininiffioun in that pairt, to inquyre of Johne Levingftoun and

the remanent Mafter Stabuleris, for the great horfe his Majeftie gat

laitlie out of Flanders ; as alfo for his hunting horffis, and quhat-

fumever uther great horfTes his Majeftie left behinde him in any

seems to have been conveyed to Scotland by the same messenger. It is addressed

—

" To our trusty and weilbelouit Counsallour, the Laird of BarnbaiTadi."

" Trustie and weilbelouit counsallour, We greit gou hartlie weill. The cair

qubilk we man Lave in honoiu-, to sie the gentilmen designit for oure convoy, weil

usit and interteneit in our realme, and the necessitie of our estate unabling ws to do

it of our awne, hes mowit us to commit that burding to sum speciallis of our counsale,

quha ill abilitie and affectioun to our honour, are thocht maist likelie to discharge that

tunie ; amangis tlie quhilkis as we half speciallie maid chois of gow ; sa will we rycht

affectuouslie desire gow, that upoun sicht heirof, ge faill nocht with all diligence, to ad-

dres 50W to our secreit counsalle, quha will acquent ;^ow with the ordour we have

set doun and sent tliame, and quhairunto we will maist eaniistlie request 50W, that all

excusis set asyde, ge will conforme 50W for gour pairt, and thairin testifie unto ws,

gour cair of our said honour, and the gudwill ge carie to see it relewit of this strait

amangis the rest, as ge will do ws richt memorable and thankfuU pleasure : Sua resting

that in this, ge wilbe laith to disapoint our expectatioun, we commit gowto God, frome

Cronebourg, this xxj of Februare 1589.

^i^2g^^3

Similar letters were sent home by the King, as appears from one in the same terms,

addressed to the Earl of Morton.
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uther handis, to fend for thame and retire thame altogether to his

Hienes ftables at Halyruidhous ; and there fie tharae and everie ane

of thame weill provydit of feverall fadles and uther fonniiture, to

be in readines agane his Majefteis arrivall.

15. To deale earneftlie with the toun of Edinburgh,' for fending

hither of four or fyve glide fliippis, provydit of all thingis necelTar

for thair decoratioun, with a fufficient nomber of niaift expert and

fkilfiill marineris and pylattis that can be had.

^ Various acts of tlie Tow-n Council of Edinburgh were passed upon tliis occasion :

—" Tlie Baillies were ordained to pas throw thair quarteris, and borrow fra the bo-

nest nychtbouris thairof ane quantitie of the best sort of thair naiperie, to serve the

strayngeris that sail arryve with the Queue, and the said Baillies to gif the nyclit-

bouris thair awin tikket of ressait tlierof."—The Netiier Bow to be repaired.—" The

F*rovest, Baillies, and Counsall, accumpaneit with aue sufficient number of honest

men, decently apparrellit conveneand meit the QuejTie, and salute hir at hir landing."

—" As als, that thai inroll ane number quha sail be appoyntit to be clad in gownis at

her entrie, and wame thame before the counsall, that they be ordanet and commandit

to be preparit thameselffis therfore."—" A fyre to be biggit upon the hicht of Craig-

ingalt toward Leyth."—A propyne of ane jowell to the Quenis grace ;—persons ap-

pointed for bearing of the Quenis paill ;—the town's ship, " with twenty men weell

cled and airniet," to pass to Norway.—" That William Fairly and Patrik Sandelands

pas with William Fowler ower tlie watter to the town's ship, and to tak the oma-

mentis with thame, and to see that all be in reddynes and guid ordour."—Proclama-

tion against Beggars, that they remove, " swa that they be nocht fund beggand witiiin

this Burgh, or betuix this and Leyth, or ony uther part within the liberty and jurisdic-

tion of this Burgh."—" That all persouns purge and clenge the streits, calsayis and

gutteries foment thair awn housis to the mid channell, als weill in the hie gaitt as in

vennells, &c."—" That all inhabitants of this Burgh, swa sone as the ships sail cum in

sicht, set furth bayne fyres foment their houssis." Committee to consult and conclude

'< about the matter of the Queynis entrie," &c. On the 21st of May there is the fol-

lowing order for an entertainment to the Danish Ambassadors :
—" The quhilk day,

E
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16. To direct bak agane this barque of James Gourlawis with

all poffible expeditioim, and to returne with her, quhat his Majeftie

may luke for, in the premiffes.

nmi^^

Jolinn Amott, Provest, Henry Charteiis, &c., being convenit in the Counsall at the

requeist of the Kingis Majestie, and for Iionour of the Toun ; It was thocht and agreit

to mak ane honorabill banket to tlie Dance Imbassadours, and tlie famous persouns of

thair company, quha anyvet furth of Denmark with the King and Queynis Majesties,

and this upoun the Townis chaiges and expensis, to be maid in Thomas Aitchisoun's,

Master of the Cunyie hous lugeing at Todrik's wynd fute, upon Sonday at evin next

to cum ; and for the making of the preparatioun and fumessing thairto, hes set doun

and devyset the ordour following; to wit, that the Thesaurer caus bye and lay in

fours punslieons wyne ; John Borthuik, baxter, to get four bunnis of beu-, with four

gang of aill, and to fumeis breid ; Henry Charteris aiid Roger Macnacht to caus

hing the hous with tapestrie, set the buirds, furmis, chandleris, and get flowres ; Mr

Michael Chisholme and William Faiilie to bye the meit ; George Carkettill and Ry-

chert Doby to provyde the cupbuirds, and men to keip thame ; and my Lord Provest

was content to provyde naiprie, and twa dozen of greit veschell, and to advance ane

hunder pund or mair, as thai sail liaif ado ;" and on INIay 29, " The Counsall ordauis

Johnn Makmorran, Thesaurar, to pay to the three-score halberteris, quhilk wes ap-

pointit to awaite upoun the Magistrals and Counsall, at the Queynis entrie, the sowme

of twenty pund. And als to agrie with the fydleris at the Bankit, and the samen sail

be allowit in his compts."'
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THE RECEIVING OF JAMES THE SIXT AND
HIS QUEENE AT LYETH IN SCOTLAND, THE
FIRST OF MAY LAST PAST ; TOGETHER
WITH THE CORONATION OF THE SCOTTISH

QUEEN.'

The King arrived at Lyeth the firft day of May, Anno 1590,

with the Queene his wife, and his traine in thirteene fliippes, ac-

companied with Peter Miinck, Admirall of Denmarke, one of the

regentes of the King, Steuen Braue, a Danish lorde, and fiindry

other the Lordes of the fame countrey, where, at theyr arrival, they

were welcommed by the Duke of Lennox, the Earl of Bothwell,

and fundry other the Scottish nobility. At their landing, one Mr

James Elphefton, a fenator of the Colledge of Jullice, with a La-

tine oration, welcommed them into the countrey ; which done, the

King went on to the church of Lyeth, where they had a fermon

1 The anival of the King is thus noticed hy David Moysie, in the Memoirs above

refen-ed to :—" His Majestie witli the Quenis grace arryvit at Leithe upone the morne

at nicht, being the first of ^Nlaij, 1590, and remanit in the Kingis work theare, till the

sext day of the satnjTi nionethe, that the palace of Halyrudhous wes maid redy. They

wer met command out of the boit, he the Duik of Lemiox, Lord Hammiltoun, Erie

Bothuell, and a great number of tlie nobilitie, with sum honest men of Edinburgli.

" There wes a Coronatioun appo)Tited at Edinburgh, the x^-ij day, for the Queine.

" There come with the King and Quenis ^lajesties, the Admirall of Denmark, Cal-

lipeir Monke, the Captoun of Elsinburgh, with sundrie utheris noblemen of the realms,

and besydis tliat, a xxx or fourtie personis in goldin cbenyeis of guid faschioim. The
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preached by Maifter Patrick Gallowey, in Englifli, importing a

thankfgiving for their fafe arriuall ; and fo they departed to their

lodging, where they expected the comming in of the reft of the no-

bility, togither with fucli preparation as was to bee provided in

Edinborough, and the Abbey of the Holy Roodhoufe.

This performed, and the nobility joyning to the townfliip of Ed-

enborough, they receaued the King and Quene from the towne of

Lyeth, the King riding before, and the Quene behinde him, in

her chariot, with her maides of Honor on each fide of her Majeftie

one. Her chariot was drawne with eight horfes, capparifoned in

veluet, imbrodred with filver and gold, very rich ; her HighnelTe

maifter of her houflioulde and other Danilli ladies on the one fide,

and the Lorde Hamilton on the other, togither with the reft of the

nobility : and after her chariot followed the Lord Chancelour's wife,

the Lady Bothwell, and other the ladies, with the Burgefies of the

towne and others round about hei", as of Ediubrough, of Lyeth, of

Fiflirow, of Midlebrow, [IMusselburgh,] of Prefton, of Dalkith, &c.

All the inhabitants being in armour, and giving a voile of fliotte to

the King and Queene in their paffage, in joy of their fafe arrival. In

number of tlie haill tiayae wes ij § xxiiij personis, quhilkis wer all interteined be the

Kinn- and noblemen of Scotland, and bancketted daylie. They wer j
"" and twa c'

merkis eveiie day for ther furnischingis during the tyme of thair remaining.

" Upone the xij day of Maij the Admirall accumpanied with sundrie Denssis past

to Falkland Dumfermling, and Linlithgow, to tak seasing of the thrie lordschipis for

the Quenis dowrie."

Their arrival at Leith is also referred to in the Books of Sederunt of the Lords of

Council and Session, thus,—" Memorandum, that upoun the first day of Maij, the seir

of God I"" y fourscoir ten yeris, the King and Quenis graces landed at Leyth."
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this manner they pafTed to the Abbey of Holy Roode Houfe, where

they remained untill the feaventeenth of May ; uppon which day

'the Queene was crowned in the faid Abbey Church, after the fer-

mon was ended, by Maifter Robert Brnce and M. Dauid Linfey,

with great triumphes. The Coronation ended, flie was convede to

her chamber, being led by the Lord Chancellor on the one fide, and

the EmbafTador of Englande on the other, fixe ladies bearing vppe

her traine, hauing going before her twelve heranldes in their coates

of amies, and fvmdrye trumpets fl;ill founding. The Earle of Angus

bare the fworde of honor, the L. Hamilton the Iceptre, and the Duke

of Lenox the crowne ; thus was that day fpent in joy and mirth.

L^ppon Tuefday, the nineteenth of IVIay,^ her Maiefl;y made

her entry into Edinborough in her chariot, with the lordes and no-

bility giving their attendance ; among the which ther were fix-and-

thirty Danes on horfebacke, with foote clothes, euery [one] of them

being accompanied with fome Scottiflie lorde or knight, and all the

ladies following the chariot. At her comming to the fouth fide of

the yardes of the Canogit, along the parke wall, being in fight of the

caftle, they gave her thence a great voile of fliotte, with their ban-

ners and auncients difplayed uppon the walles. Thence fliee came

to the Weft Port, under the which her Highnefle ftaied, and had

an oration to welcome her to the towne, uttered in Latine, by one

Maifter John Ruflell,^ who was thereto appointed by the town-

^ Upon the xix day of Maij, the geir of God I™ V° Ixxxx ^eiris, tlie Quern's Grace

maid hir Interes within the Burgh of Edinburgh, in absence of the King. QBooks of

Sederunt of the Lords of Council and Session.]]

^ This oration will he found in the subsequent part of this Volume.
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fliippe ; wliofe fonne alfo being placed uppon the toppe of the Port

head, and was let downe by a deuife made in a globe, which being

come fomewhat over her Maiellies heade, opened at the toppe into

foure quarters, where the childe, appearing in the refemblance of

nn angell, delivered her the keyes of the towne in filver ; which

done, the quarters clofed, and the globe was taken uppe agayne, fo

as the childe was no more feene there. Shee had alfo a canapie of

purple veluet, embrodered with gold, carried over her by fixe an-

cient townefraen. There were alfo three fcore young men of the

towne, lyke Moores, and clothed in cloth of iilver, with chaines

about their neckes, and bracelets about their amies, fet with dia-

monds and other precious ftones, very gorgeous to the eie, who

went before the chariot, betwixt the horferaen and it, everie one

with a white llaffe in his hande, to keepe of the throng of peo-

ple ; where also rid the Prouofl and Baileefes of the toune, with

footeclothes to keep the peojile in good order, with moll of the

inhabitants in their best araie to doe the like. In this order

her Grace paffed on the Bow Street, where was erected a table,

whereupon ftoode a Globe of the whole Woi'lde, with a Boy fit-

ting thereby, who reprefented the perfon of a King, and made an

oration ; which done, flie went up the Bowe, when were cafl; forth

a number of banketting diflaes as they came by ; and comming to

the Butter Trone, there were placed nine maidens, brauely arraied

in cloth of filver and gold, reprefenting the nine Mufes, who fung

verie fweete muficke, where a bi'ave youth played upon the organs,

which accorded excellentlie with the finging of their pfalmes ;
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whereat her Maieftie ftaid awhile, and thence paffed downe through

the high gate of Edinbrough, which was all decked with tapeftry

from the top to the bottom. At her Grace's comming to the Tol-

booth, there Itood on high the four Virtues, as firft Justice, with

the Balance in one hand, and the Sword of Juftice in the other ;

then Temperance, having in one hand a cup of wine, and in the

other hande a cup of water ; Prudence, holding in her hand a Ser-

pent and a Dove, declaring, that men ought to bee as wife as the

ferpent, to prevent daunger, but as fimple as the dove eyther in

wrath or malice ; the laft is Fortitude, who held a broken pillar

in her hand, reprefenting the ilrength of a kingdome.

Thus file paffed on to the CrolFe, vppon the topp whereof ihe

had a plalnie lling in verie good muficke, before her coming to the

churche ; which done, her Maieftie came forth of her chariot, and

was carried into S. Giles' Church, where flie heard a fermon preach-

ed by Mr Robert Bruce. That ended, with praiers for her High-

neffe, Ihe was conveied againe to her chariot. Againft her com-

ming forth, there Hood upon the top of the Crolfe a table covered,

whereupon flood cups of gold and fdver full of wine, with the God-

defTe of Corne and Wine fitting thereat, and the corne in heaps by

her, who, in Latin, cried that there fliould be plentie thereof in her

time ; and on the fide of the crofTe fate the god Bacchus vpon

a punchion of wine, winking, and catling it by cups full vpon the

people, befides other of the townfmen, that cafl apples and nuts

among them ; and the Crolfe itfelf ranne claret wine upon the caulf-

way, for the loyaltie of that day.

F
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Thence her Gi-ace rode downe the gate to the Sault Trone, where-

upon fate all the kings heertofore of Scotland, one of them lying

along at their feete, as if he had been fick, whom certain foiildiers

feemed to awake at her Maiefties comming, whereupon he arofe,

and made her an oration in Latine ; which ended, Uie palled downe

to the Nether-Bow, which was beautified with a marriage of a

King and his Queene, with all their nobilitie about them, among

whom, at her Highnes prefence, there arofe a youth, who applied the

lame to the marriage of the King and herfelfe, and fo blefTed that

marriage. ^Vhich done, there was let downe unto her, from the

top of the porte, in a filke firing, a box couered with purple veluet

;

whereujjon was embroidered A. for Anna, her Maieftie's name, fet

with diamonds and precious ftones, efteeraed at twentie thoufand

crownes, which the townfliip gave for a prefent to her Highnes
;

and then, after the finging of fome pfalraes, with verie good mu-

ficke, her Grace departed to the Abbey for that night.



PROCLAMATION MAID EFTIR THE KINGIS

MAJESTEIS ARRl^AILL.

At Leith the Second Day of May, 1590.

FORSAMEKLE as the Kingis Majeftie, our Soverane Lord, hes

now, be the favour of Almichtie God, accomplifRt his lait voyage

with happy and comfortable fucces, and is faulflie returnit in this his

realme, with his darreft fpoiis and Quene, honnourablie accumpanyit

with divers perfonageis of honnour and credite, counfaliouris and

commiffioneris to his darreft bruthir and allia the King of Denmark

and findrie iithir gentilmen, his familiar freiudis, fervandis, and

loving fubjectis, it becwmis his Hienes, thairfoir, to continew maift

thankful! in his dewitie to God, for fa grite a prufe found of his grite

mercy, and favour, Ipeciallie at this tyme ; and all his loving and

gude fubjectis hes cans to think thair prayaris efTectuallie hard, and

thair willieis fatiffeit, and not onlie for his allias laik being the prin-

cipal meane in this lyfTe to renew, augment, and conferme fi'eindlchip

fpecialie quhair it hes bene langfyne plantit, and finceirlie heirto-

foir obfervit, hot for the monyfauld honnouris courtefeis and of-
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ficeis of humanitie and hartlynes, quhilk bis Majeftie and all his

cumpany hes reffiivit, alfweill in the Courte as over all quhair the

dominionis of the Croun of Denmark, quhair his Majeftie hes jour-

nayit and repairit : It becumis his Nobilitie and people to fliaw

thair guiduillis to imitat the fame, and to acquite the honorabill

perfonageis and iitheris of that natioun repairit and cum with his

Hienes, and prefentlie remaining in this realme, with the like hon-

nour, courtefie, and Immanitie : And to efliew all occafionis to the

contrarie as thay regard his Hienes honnour and gude likeing, and

will undirly his indignatioun at thair awne perrell, giff ony will

prefume to miniftrat cans deferving the fame : And of this his

Hienes will and plefure, ordanis publicatioun to be maid be oppin

proclamatioun at the mercat croce of Edinburgh, fchoir and peir of

Leith, and utheris placeis neidfull, that nane pretend ignorance

thaii'of: Commanding and chargeing all and findrie his Hienes

liegis and fubditis, that nane of tham tak upoun hand to offer or do

moleftatioun, harme, gi-eiif, or injurie to the faidis Counfallouris,

CommifRonaris, and gentilmen of Denraerk, and utheris being in

cumpany with tliame, or thair fervandis, or to mak thame provoca-

tioun of difplefour be reproche, fcorne, or ony uthirwayes in worde,

deid or countenance ; hot to iliaw thame all fi-eindfliip, courtefie,

hairtlynes and gude intertenyment, undir the pane contenit in this

his Hienes will and declaratioun, to be feveirlie ufed and extendit

aganis the ofTendouris, giff ony (as God forbid) falhappin, in example

of uthiris : And fen his Majeftie, his counfallouris, and fie as hes

bene in his cumpany, hes fene juftice, gude ordoui', quietnes, and a
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luif and reverence of the foverane prince amangis the people, quhair

his Majeftie hes remanit and travellit fen his departing furth of

this realme ; and hes alfwa gude experience of the luif of his No-

hilitie and people be thair keiping of fa gude reule and quietnes at

his JVIajefteis admonitioun in his abfens, THAIRFOIR Command-

ing all his Hienes awne fubjectis of quhat eftate, degree, or condi-

tioun that evir thay be of, that thay contene thame felfSs in quiet-

nes, modeftie, and civile focietie amangis thame felffis ; and on na-

wayes tak upoun hand to perfevv, invade, moleft, querrell or offend

utheris, outhir for auld feid or new, be worde, deid or countenance,

fpecialie during the remaning and continewance of the freindis

ftrangeris in the realme, undir the pain of deid : Certifeing all fie

as fall onywile prefume (neglecting his Hienes command) contemp-

nandlie to do in the contrair ; It falbe na uthirwife eftemit and

puniflieit nor wilfull flauchter, and as done aganis his Hienes awne

perfone.
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THE FORME AND MANER OF THE CORONATIONE
OF ANNA, THE QUENIS MAJESTIE OF SCOTLAND,

EFTER HIR ARRYVING WITHIN THIS COUNTRIE 1590

FROM DENMARK.

The fevinteine day of Maij, Ane thowfand fyve hunder four

fcoir ten, quhilk wes ane Sunday, being appoyntit for Coronatione

of the Queine : The Kingis Majeftie that fame day creat fyfteine

knychtis.

. Therefter maid Sir Johne Maitlane of Thirlftone lord and frie

barrone of Thirlftone, and ane of the Lords of the fuprenie Parlenient

of Scotland, the laid Sir Johne having ane reid robe upoun him,

and convoyit be tua knychtis on ilk fyde.

" The Coronatioun wes within the Abbay kirk, upone the xvij day, with gret

solemnetie, anil the Croun set on Iiir head be Mr Robert Bruce, and Mr David

Lyndsay, Ministeris.

" At this tyme the Chanceller wes maid Lord Thu-lsteane. Mr Patrick Galloway

maid the first sermon, Mr Robert Bruce the secund, with ane exhortatioun to obe-

dience, and causit all the pepill hald up thair handis, and Mr Andro Melwill ane ora-

tioun in Latine.

" Upone tlie nyntein day of Maij, tlie Quenis Grace maid entrie in Edinburgh, at the

West Poirt, and wes ressarit efter a certaine speiche in Latine, and delyverie of the

keyis, as use is, and wes convoyed tlirow the haill toun, under a waill, to Halyroud-

house. There wes xlij gounp men, all cled in quhyt taffetie, and wissouris of black

G
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Ther wes in the kirke of Halirudhous, quhair the haill order of

Ceremonies anent the Coronatione wer to be done and accompleffit,

tua heiche places appointed, quhairof ane for the King, and ane

uther for the Queine.

The Kingis Majeftie being now reddie to go nnto the kirke, ther

preeeidit certaine Trunipetoures, with the Kingis gaird, to remove

the multitude that wes conveynit.

Thair followit the trumpetouris, the Kingis houfliald and princi-

pall fervandis therof. Nixt theme followit certaine knychtis and

barrounes of principall howfes of Scotland.

Efter theme followit the Magiftratis of Edinburgh, and certaine

uther of the principall townes of Scotland, quho came ther for tliis

effect.

Ther followit at their backes certaine Counfellours and Senatours.

All the foirfaids perfones, in the maner and forme befoir ex-

preffit, reparit unto the kirk to the feattes and places that wes ap-

poyntit for theme.

cullour on ther faces, lyk Mores, all full of gold cliengeis, that dancit befoir hir Grace

all the way.

" Upone the xxvj day of the samyn monethe the Denses past a schipbuird : they gat

the banket of the Toun of Edinburgh foui- dayis of befoir. A woilley wes schot be

the schipis and the castell." [Memoirs of the Aft'aii's of Scotland, by David Moy-

sie, MS.]

" xxvj" Mali, Auno Domini I" V' Ixxxx". Sonday. This day the Quenis Grace

was crounit."

" xxyj Mail, 1590.—This day the Danis schippit efternoue.

" xxvij Mail, 1590.—This day, efter none, the Danis putt up salis, and past by the

Inche." j^Books of Sederunt of the Lords of Council and Session.^)
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Therefter the heraldis, cled withe their yellow cottis, quhairin

ther wes reid Lyons : And efter theme, Lyon King of Armes,

followit.

Nixt theme Audro Lord Dingall, deputt to the Erie of Merflieall,

and Alexander Lindlay, \'ice chamerland ; in ane rank.

Ther followit theme, the Erie of Angus, beiring the Iword of

honour ; and nixt him, the Lord Hamiltoun, beirand the fliepture ;

and efter him the Duke of Lennox, great chamerland of Scotland,

beirand the crowne.

Than followit the Kingis IMajeflie, hawand his purpuU rob upoun

him ; and wes convoyet to the kirke, to the place appoyntit for him

to fitte into.

The particulars foirfaids being fua done, as is befoir expreffit.

The Quenis Majeftie accompaneit as foUowis, wes convoyet.

Ther precidit firft the Trumpetours.

Ther followit nixt, certaine noblemen of Denmarke, magnificklie

apparrelit, having chein3is fett withe dyamontis about their nekes.

And efter theme, followit certaine noble Scottis men ; and nixt imto

theme, tua heraldis,—and efter theme, Lyon King of Armes.

Therefter Johne Lord Thirlftone, Chandler, beirand betuix his

tua hands, the Quenis crowne.

Then followis the Quenis Majeftie hir felf, cled with hir accul-

tomit apparrell, hawing on hir richt hand, Robert Bowis, Ambalfa-

der of Ingland, and having on hir left hand Petir Monck, Admirall,

Stenon Braithe, Bredon Ranzou, Ambaffadoures of Denmarke.

Ther followit the Quenis Majeftie, the wyfT of the faid Robert
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Bowis, and Dame Amiable Countes of Mar, quha had brought up

the Kingis Majeftie from his minoritie and birthe.

Ther foUowit theme Margaret Countes of Boithuell, and Jeane

Countes of Orknay : Nixt theme Ifbell Ladie Seatoun, and Jeane

Ladye Thirlftone, the Chancelers wyff, and Margarit Ladie Auch-

nowle, the Jullice Clerkis wyffe.

Nixt unto theme followit certaine noble wirgenis, as Kathreine

Skinkell and Anna Koas : efter theme certaine noble ladies and

wirgenis, quhilks with the reftis foirfaids, accompanit the Queine

quhill flio came to the place quhair Iho wes to afcend to fitt in the

kirke.

Therefter everie one gois to the places appoyntit for theme.

The Quenis Majeftie being placet in the feat appoyntit for hir,

the Ambaffadoures of Ingland and Denmarke ar convoyet to ther

awin feuerall feattis :

—

QuHiLK all being fett downe as laid is, Maifter Patrik Galloway,

the Kingis Minifter, gois up unto the pupett, quhairefter prayers

maid, he chofes ane text out of the fourtie and fyve pfalme.

The preiching being endit, the Duik of Lennox, and the Lord

Hamiltoun (quha fupplied the place of the Earle of Arroun, his

brother, quha wes feicklie) and Maifter Robert Bruce and Mr

Dauid Lindfay, tua minillers, goes, all four togither, to the Kingis

Majeftie, that, according to his publict directioun, to be given to

theme, they might performe that quhilk wes injoynit to theme of

befoir, quhilk wes to proceid unto the act of Coronatione.

Therefter Maifter Robert Bruce declaires that quhilk wes di-
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rectit be his Majeftie to be done concerning the ceremonies of Coro-

natione.

The Coiintes of Mar immediatlie cumis to the Quenis Majeftie,

and taks hir richt arme, and openes the craige of hir gowne, and lyes

bake ane certaine pairt of boithe.

Mefter Robert Bruce immediatly puires furthe upon thois pairtis

of hir breift and arme, of quhilk the clothes wer remowit, a bonye

quantitie of oyll ; quhilks pairtis efter the annoyntment therof, wer

coverit Avith lum quhyt lilke.

The fame being done, the Quenis Majeftie reteires hir I'elfF to ane

fecret pairt prepared for that effect, to remaine ane certaine fpace

;

the Duik of Lennox, the Lord Hamiltoun, and the foirfaids tua

wirgenis of Denmarke convoying hir. And hir Majeftie being then

in that place, and hawing putt on ane princelie rob, returnes againe

to the former faite of the kirke.

Hir INIajeftie being returnit unto the laid leate, and fylence being

commandit, the Kingis Majeftie commandis the crowne to be brocht

unto him ;
quhilk being done, he delyvers the fame out of his hands

to the faids Duik of Lennox. Lord Plamiltoim, and to the Chanceler

;

quha, efter the refait therof, placet the fame upoun the Quenis head.

The crowne being firmelie knitt upoun hir head, the King fendis

immediatly the fchepture, quhilk the faid Mr Robert Bruce delyverit

to hir Majeftie, fpeaking thir few words unto hir,
—" WE, be au-

toritie of the Kingis Majeftie, withe confent of his eftaits, repre-

fenting the haill body of the countrie, places this crowne upoun

your Majefties head : And We delyver this fcheptour unto your
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Hienes, acknawledging yovv to be our Soveraine Queine and Leddie

;

to quliome ^Ve promeis all poyntis of office and obedience duetifuU,

in thois thingis that concernis the glorie of God, the comfort of

the kirke and prefervatione of his Majeftie, and your Hienes his

fpous ; and we creave from your Majeftie the confeffione of the

faith and religion quhilk we profeffe."

Off the quhilk petitione Mr David Lindfay, Minifter, exponit and

declarit the fowme thex'off, breifflie, quhairinto the Quenis Majeftie

confentit ; and agrying be tuitching the Byble with hir richt hand

;

of quhilk aithe the tennor followis :

—

The Qcenis Majesties Aithe.

" I, ANNA, be the grace of God, Queine of Scotland, profefle, and

befoir God and his angells haillelie promeie, that during the haill

courfe of my lyffe, fo fare as I can, fall fmcerlie worfliipe that fame

etei'uall God, according to his will reveillit unto ws in his haillie

fcriptours, and according to thois preceptis quhilks ar in the fame

fcriptours coramandit and derectit : That I fall defend the true re-

ligioun and worfliipe of God, and advance the famyn, and fall with-

ftand and difpys all papifticall fuperftitiones, and quhatfuraever

ceremonies and rites contrair to the word of God : And that I fall

furder and advance juftice and equetie, and manteine the famyn,

and fall procuire peace to the kirke of God within this kingdome,

and to the fubjectis therof ; Swa God, the father of all niei'cies,

have mercy upoun me."

Quhilk aith abone fpecifiet, being conceivit in maner abone written,
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the faid Mr Robert Bruce, in his publict prayer, earneftlie intreattit

and befoiight God, that this fame might be continuellie in hir Ma-

jellies niemorie.

And tlierefter the Heraldis la llioue as the faids prayers wer endit,

cryes with ane loud woyce, " God lawe the Queine ;" quhilk woyce

therefter the haill people followit withe the lyk acclamatione, faying,

•' God fawe hir Majellie."—The Trumpetours therefter Ibundit.

Efter quhais founding, hir Majellie wes raifit up aff the faitt

quhair llio had fittin all the tyme ; and be convoy of the Duke of

Lennox and Lord Hamiltoun wes brocht unto ane heicher place,

quhairin llio being lett downe and lylence being maid,

Mr Andro IMeluene, Principall of the Colledge of the Theolloges,

maid ane oratione in tua bunder Lateine werle.*

Quhilk oratione being endit, the faid Mr Robert Bruce maid ane

fliort narration unto the Nobilitie and people, of innumerable bene-

feitis bellowit be God upoun this countrie ; that firft lie haid givene

unto theme ane King brought up finceirlie in the true religioun,

and hes given to him the Quenis Majellie to be ane helper, profell-

iug the famyn religioun, to our great comfort.

Therfoir he requeftis the Nobilitie, that in iignificatioun of ane

thankfuU mynd for fo great benefeitis refleavit, that they give

the aithe of homage and fidelitie imto hir Majellie in maner efter

expreffit.

Efter quhilk prayer maid, ther came befoir hir Majellie the faid

Duke of Lennox, the Lord Hamiltoun, the faids Mr Robert Bruce

* This refers to ^Melville's Stepliauiskion, which is here reprinted.
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and Mr David Lindfay, Minifters, the Proveftes of Edinburgh and

Dundie, the Laird of Parbrothe and Laird of Ormeftoune, withe

bowing ther Itnyes and halding up ther hands joynit togither, maid

homage and fidelitie unto hir Majeftie in maner following :

—

" WE, in name of the Noble men and haill eftaites and degries of

this kingdome, profelTe faithe, obedience, and homage unto your

heines as Queine and fpous, and follower of the fortune and eftaite

of our moift clement Sovei-ane ; and promifes unto your Majeftie,

that we fall continowe ever moift humble and obfequius fubjectis,

with all faithe and reverence ; tuiching the hailly evaugell in figne

and taking therof. Swa God be mercifull unto ws, and mak ws

partakers of his glorie."

The Chanceler therefter defyrit the faids Noblemen, Barrounes,

aud haill remanent of the eftaits that wer prefent, that they fould

give their confentis to the faid homage and aithe, be uplifting of

ther hands withe acclamatiounes, quhilk wes done.

The Trumpettis therefter maid ane found.

Quhilk being done, Maifter Pati-ick Galloway, Minifter, af-

cending unto the pupett, be prayer endit the haill Act of Corona-

tioune, and bleifRt the fame ; and therefter the Kingis Majeftie and

the Queine retirit themefelffes unto ther feverall chalmours in that

fame forme and order, as they came furthe to the kirke befoir ; the

Crowne, as yet being upoun the Quenis Majefties head, remaining

ftill feftnit therupoun, and my Lord Chandler going immediatly

befoir hir Majeftie.
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Ad Regem

QVod feci dixique tuo, Rex inclyte, iufsu,

^ Ecce iubes volitet docta per ora virum.

lufsirti quod here, egi hodie : eras ibit in orbem ?

Et properatum adeo prsecipitabis opus ?

Praeeipita. per uie ire licet quo autliore volalti

Trans mare. Sors eadem fors erit : vrget amor.
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AD SCOTIAE
REGEM, HABITVM IN

CORONATIONE
REGINAE.

QVd regnum quis reda adeat, quo hijla regantur

Sceptra modo., qiice pacem artes, qtuv bellagu-

Nu7ic canerem : m mc terreret limine in ipao (benient,

Argiimentum ingens : isf onus ceruicibus impar.

Quanquain 6ft nojirum annuerit mihi numen amicum

Sufcipiam hij'ce burneris : Sff me labor ifte iuuabit

Cunclantem : Ss' reruni iniujlofubfafce labantem.

Quippe ego, cui nee parua queiint, y magna recufant

Ferre huTueri, indubitemne meis,fi numen amieum,

Viribus ? £ff tanto cefsabo hoc cardine rerum ?

Non ita mefandce primis docuerefub annis

Pierides. jiudendum adeo : ^ prccludia parua

Tanti operis tentanda mihi. Si carmina Regi

Nq/ira p/aeetit, pergendum etiam tanto aufpice Rege,

Et regis cccleftis ope. Ergo 6 maxime regum,

Calicolum rex a/me, tuo qui numine reges

Das regnis baud indecores : l^ regibus addis

Inclyta rcgna bonus : rerum 'x^fuccefsibus auges :

2 Atque
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Atq. alios contra, baud nequicquam iratus, auito

Exturhas folio, dum re£li in lancibiis cequis

Fas verfum atq. ncfas eequato examine pen/as :

Te veniam, te pacem oro tam grandibus atifis :

Et velis mare tranquillum, et tra£labile ccelitm

Sulcanti remis regni imperiofius cequor.

Da renws et vela rati : daJiringere littiis^

Extremamq. oram, etfcopulos uitarefonantes.

Adfpirafacilemq. aiiram, luceinq. ferenam.

Donee Icetafuo condatur cymbula porta.

Tiiq. adeo, quernfeptem arceis et mania Rom<B

lam dirum hojlem horrent, fataliaq. arma tremifcunt,

Fergufo generate, poli certifsima proles :

Qiiot reges tulit olim orbis qmt regna Britannus,

Tot regtiis augende h(eres, tot regibus arte.

Tot reges genitiire olim falicibiis ajlris

Lcetus inoptatcvfan£lis amplexibus Amia;.

A)in(P, ctdits amor te tot vada ceriila menfum.

Totfcopulos, tot prceriiptasfaxa ardua rupesy

Tantam Hyemem, totfata feris et inhofpita iefqua

Raptaidt, gelidifq. morantem diJiuUt oris,

Quam procul a patria, ac populo regnisq. relidis

Ta?n proprior Phwbo, Mufis lucem annue noflris

Dum canimus decus omne tuum, decus omne tuoruni

Rex Iacobe, decus Mufarum et Apollinis ingens.

AmpJum, Augujlum, iiigens decus alta abfede veren-

Omnibus vnuin alijs dare iufsa, imponere leges, (^duni)

Et ynaria et terras et pacem et bella tueri.

Tam laus digna Deo, quam diuince cemula laudis

Fraudem arcere bonis : cladem importare profanis

:

Et
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EtfanBosferttare tuofub numine. Sed quo

Maior honos, hoc maius onus. Res ardua qiiamfit

Regnare, etfceptris gentes frcenarefupcrbas

Cum ratio turn exempla docent. Illam mfpicis ? arte

Qudfas, quanta mote cocrceri a cap'ite vno

Tot capita ? ac vulgum injranem discordibus armis

Atq. animis, numeroqueferocem et viribus acrem
In gyrum rationis agi, cogiq. fub orbem

Imperij iurifque manu, legifqueJlagello :

Ferre iugum,fra;no/que pati et manfuefcere habena ?

Exemplis tefada mouent ? volue atq. reuolue

Aeui omnis memores longis anfra6libus annos.

Omnia regna, cmnes longo demian ordine reges :

Ouam paucos tandem inuenias, qui munere tanto

Defuncli cum laude, omnif.ne labe reperti :

Qui meriii nomen Regis, vel nominis vmbram.
Fama ejl Regem Afiec quondam dixifse potmtem
Vna omnes infcribi vno pojfe annido, et vnd
Includi gemma,fuluum quce diuidit aurum.

Vndofo hoc curfum in pelago rectum vfque tenere.

Per hreuia y Syrtes, ccecafq.fub ecquore cautesj

Pene refas, nt multa ratem jlrma anchorafundet
Virtus : y varies rerum experientia ventos

Exploret : fiuClufquefcros dementia cceli

Mulcere, y clarum puppi prcetendere lumen

Alma velit : clauumqiie regat, velifq. minijiret.

Tantce molis opus rcgnandi innare per cequor.

Vis arcana tameh naturae, et consciafati

Semina,fcintillceque nouus qnibus emicat ignis

Lucis inardefcens radijs genitalibus almcB

Nunc
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Nunc reliquis, nee prorfum aha caligine merjis

Succendunt ardore nouo mortalia corda.

Hinc fiamniata virum vis den/a per ardua rerum

Fertur ouans : Regumque fibi depofcit honores.

Quin facilis pro laude labor. Leiiat alta laboretn

Gloria, celji animi pennis fublimibus apta.

Qiddjiudium humani generis ? quid viuida virtus

IgnaucE impai/ens vvibrce atque ignob'dis oti ?

Quidproaui? quid Sanguis? amor quid coniugis aurecr?

Et dukes nimium dilecta e coniiige nati :

Et prccdulce decus patrice : populiq. patrumq.

Vel bello qucsrendafalus, per rnille peric/a.

Milk neces, ^ morie ipfa quod durius vfqtium ejl. ?

Q uo patrice non raptet amor calejlis y aula;

Aetherice, ceterna Regem qua; luce coronal ?

Quofummi genitoris honos ? quo gloria nati ?

Qua: rapere vna potejl humilesfuper cethera mentes

Sidereo inue£las curru 1^ calejlibus alis :

Queis pietas petit ajira, viamq. affectat Olyrnpo.

Nos etiam quot, quanta trahunt ? 6 quamfumus vna

Coniunili qui regnamur cum Rege catena ?

Virtutisfecat ille viam dux prccuius ? vitro

Nos comites, Fertur preceps per deuia ? iam nos

Prcccipites. Vernat ZephyrisJelicibus ? Ssf Jios

Floremus. Lapfum vrget hyems ? nos jlore caduci

Dejluimus, ruimufq, Ita nodo adjlringimur ar£lo

Deuin6li : commune bonwn, commune periclum,

Qualis ab cetherio Phabus moUtur Olympo

Siue poll pulfu celeres^feufponte quadrigas

Nunc reuehens cum luce diem^ nunc no6lis opacas

Obdu-
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Obducem tenebras mortali rebus in orbe :

Talis agens celfa princeps Sublitnis ab aula

Seu procerum impulfu, feu fponte volubilis, infert

Lcetitice lucem populo, luctufq. tenebras,

T^t redi prauiq. vices, luxumq. modumq.

Quifquis es ergo hominum qui rex moliris habenas,

Seu le£lus magna e populo, feu natus auito

Jnfolio, vel lege noua, vel more vetufio

Sortiiusfcepiriq. decus regniq. coronam.

Hue aures aduerte : et conde hcccfenfibus imis

Que dicam. Mea di6laferent, mihi crede,falutem.

*Quam 7nagis baud cogi in regno, optandum atq. beatii, '

*Tammagis baudfuaderi etiam miferum et fugiendu.

Eft lapis ardenti quondam fornace recoSlus,

Algidus in tantum exterior, quantum intimus ardet

:

Cui nomen calx viua. Latexft depluit vndce

Huncfuper, ignem intus latitantem frigidus imber

Irritat : citus ecceforas ruit ardor anhelans,

Atque crjiuflagrante vomens incendia circum

Cumfumo crepituq. £sf tetro infamis odore.

Haud aliter,ft magna licet componere paruis,

Qucc Pblegetontais animorum inco£la caminis

Saxea dutrities, vitiorum Eff pafiafub artus

Flamma nocens, et auara auri, regniq. ciipido,

Atq. ircc, atq. odii, venerifq. gulceque libido

Condita vifceribus, ccccifq. inclufa cauernis

Delitet : vt regni illecebris ros impliut aulce

Blandior : £ff Regi cumfuhnine Legis ad aures

Vox tonat : effracta cito nube erumpit in auras,

Etfadam glomerat tcmpeflatem ignibus atris

Funii-
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Fumiferam imioluens 7iocte?n : vajloq. fragore

Regna mensfordentem exhalat in ajlra JSleph'iUm

Mota adeo Caniarina furit graueolentis Anerni.

Datjlrepitwn longe applaudensJlygij aula Tyranni,

At ccelum lath circum rubet omne pudore.

Quare ea d'lEla cauefan£las demittere in aures

Palpontan qua; turba canit : quod degitur eeui

Duke vcnenutn, aukcque omn'is
:
Jlygio orta profunda

,
Hetriifca de pejle lues : e.etrdquefupraque

, EJfefori pilas, legum Iff tabularia Regem.

, Stat regi, vt regni Domino, pro lege voluntas.

Talia di&a vomit dirts e faucibus Orciis :

Inficit aulam ojnnetn : injinuat fe in peBora Regum.

Da pater hoc nojlris aboleri dedecus armis

Omnipotens : htec d/ra meofac vulnere pejlis

Pulfa cadat : regumq. aulas ?if limina linquat.

Imperet hieferuis tantum ? Rex ergo Tyrannus.

An patrice pater ? an cufios populiq. patrumq. ?

An iuris legumq.facerfandufque mini/ier ?

Hoc, quo qufque Deofe rex gerit ipfe m'morem.

Hoc, Deus eft, aut viua Dei viuentis imago :

Cui bellare nefas : cuifas parere : potefias

Seruire efi : * Regnatque, Deo regnata voluntas :

Cuius, Sff cequi omnis rediq. eft norma, voluntas.

Efl pecus, efi peior pecude, eftfera belluafoU

Qui fibife natum credit : qui nan nifi in ipfo

Cogitat i?nperium i?}iperio : qui deniq.fecum

Non putat ipfe datumfe ciuibus : atfibi dues.

Nonne efi dond hominum Id diuino munere, Reges

In veflrum collatafwum Refpublica, non vt

Ladetis
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La6lctisfpe vana, at cam foueatis alumni ?

Nonne prtcejl popiilo Princeps, non Prhic'ipis ergo,

Sed popul't ? popidique faltis lex aiirca Rcgi?

Aitrea quafitmmo coUucentfidera calo

Lum'mis almafui indulgent mortalibus auram :

Qui regno inlucent reges, clariJJ'ima mundi

Lumina,fi lucem officio,Ji laude tuentur,

Nonnefuo accendant nobis de luniine lumen ?

Ac veluti in mare veliuolum vaga jiumina curj'u

Pra'cipitant, repetuntquefuos verfo agmine foiites

Omnia fub magna retro labentia terra.

Haudfecus ad regem rcfugo redit ada recurju

Gratia larga,fuo quam Rex dcfonteprofundil

In populum : quaque imperij rigat arua beata.

O pncjlantem animi, magma nee mentis egentcm,

Et nimium faUceni ilium : qui in culminefummo
Rerum, audire bonus mavult quam magnus : tff in quo

Maiejlate modus
,
fceptr'ifque modejUa creuit.

Quern populus procercfque orientem et luce nitentem.

Quale lubar Phabi aut radiati numin'is injlar,

Adfpiciunt certatim omnes medij inter amorem

Atque mctum : alternifque animis atque orefalutent

Amb'igui patremne bonum, regemnefeuerum.

Hie prccclarus honos. Hccc Regum turris abena :

Quo vos nunc humana vocanty^ diuinaque iura :

Etfenfusfapientum omnis, qui legibus orbem

Fundarunt : qui rexerunt : qui voce magijira

Quique manu docuere artes, moremque regendi.

Cura poll popuUquefalus, ius normdque regni,

Lausfceptri, lux imperij, flos ipfe corona-,

B Qttam



2TE*ANISKION.

Quajii vobis feruet florentem, atque vbere largo

Eximios fcetufque diufru6lufqueferentem

lujlitiaque pite, Sff iujia; pietatis, iff omnis

Officij, quod moxfan6l(e virtutis amara

Pullukt ab radice tibi denftj/lmafylua

Rex Iacobe, tibi Regina abfuauibus Anna
Floribus, '^fan6lafacial vos prole parentes,

CQttcE regat immenfum Chrijlifub legibus orbeinj

Rex Regum, Diuihn Dominus, Deus ille Deorum.

Chrijiiadiim genitor. Rex omnipoieniis Olympi,

Longe cJara tuifplendefcat no7mnis aura :

Late sceptra tui pateant calejiia regni :

Sic terra vt coslojiat tuafanda voluntas.

Nobis nojlrum hodie da vJdum ?if commoda vitcc.

Da tabulas, nullo fcre, nouas. Nam nos damus vitro.

Et ne nos prccdcc exponas : fed libera ab hofie.

Na?n regnum, roburque tuum, Sff decus omncper ceuum

(efl.

FINIS.



VERBA lOANN.

RVSSELLI IV.
RECONSVLTI PRO SENA-
TV POPVLOQVE EDINBVRGEN-

SI HABITA, AD SERENISSIMAM SCO-
torumReginam Annam, dum Edin-

burgum ingreditur 19. Maij.
An. 159 0.

PRO V. IS 12.

Exultant'ibus iuftis ampins eft ornatus.

EDINBVRGI
EXCVDEBAT ROBERTVS

WaUe-graue A-a. dom. 1590.

Cum priuilegio Regali.



AD REGINAM ANNAM
EPIGRAMMA.

EN gcminisfokm hofpitio ample6lentibus alium,

Et varijs terra diuite graininibus,

So/enni Edburgum ingrederis Regina iriumpho,

Etfolio Scotis fccdere iimdafcda.
Atque tin dues te tne prcccone salutant,

Exoptant,fponde)jtprofpera cun6la tibi:

Et Regi, £3° populo, ^ Miifis pergata, futurce

Spem facieiu faustte proiis , i^ imperij,

Accipe qiwd populi ejl, animum, de morefidelem

Sed tamen hoc nojlri iejfera amoris erit.

TvAE Serenitatis. S. H.

10. RrSSELLVS.

a/Cio^^5^i-^5^J^SC.JdX. .^o



VERBA lOANN.

RVSSELLI IV-
RECONSVLTI PRO SENA-
TV POPVLOQVE EDINBVRGEN-

SI HABITA, AD SERENISSIMAM SCO-

tommReginam Annam, dum Edin-

burgum ingreditur 19. Maij.

An. 159 0.

Erenlffima, Noblllflima, et Illuf-

triflima Regina, omni laudis, vir-

tutis, pietatis ac educationis, ge-

nere ornatiflima, defuncti patris,

magni illius Frederici, patris Pa-

trlx, IllustrifTiiTii Danorum regis inclytx me-
moria; Principis, filia, ac spes optima, et do-

mina nostra clementiflima : Hodierno die, Se-

natus, popuiufque Edinburgenfis, quas poffu-

mus maximas , Deo OPTI. MAX. vno ore,

gratias habemus et habituri fumus : Quod fere-

niffimam veftram maieftatem, toties, et tarn diu,

noftrorum precibus et votis expetitam , nunc
tandem fupremo et natiuo Principi noftro, feli-

cibus aufpicijs, & bonorum omnium fummo ap-

plaufu , matrimonio conjun£lam . In noftram

2 Reipub.



Reip. et pofteritatis noftrx, ac finitimorum Reg-

norum ,
(quod fperamus) falutem, perpetuam :

faluam et incolumem , cum Sereniflimo Rege
nostro in Scotiam perduxerit : quoties enim , in

plurimas Europse Monarchias jam inclinantes,

penitius Introfpicimus : quoties Regum & Prin-

cipum vicinorum lachrimosos exitus , tragicos

euentus, et fatales perlodos animis reputamus :

quoties infignes illas miferlas expendimus, qui-

bus Ecclefia2 et Respub. Christiauce, per totum

pene terrarum orbem miferis modis convulfae,

afflicte, et labefactats nuncjacent : Toties Felices

nos, et foelicem Rempub. noftram jure intelligi-

mus, quibus deus pro fmgulare fua in nos clemen

tia, Principem vere Chriftianum, summa pietate,

juftitia , virtutis etiam amore , caftis moribus et

animi candore , ab ineunte prima: ^tatis fuse ra-

tione, et primis quafi incunabilis inftitutum, pre-

fecerit. Sub cuius faufto et felici imperio nobis

liceat facrolanctum, et xternum Dei nomen, et fi-

lium eius, in puritate Religionis Chriltiana: affe-

rere, quo regnante, Scotia compofitis domi bel-

lis, diuq
;
peregrinis pulfata procellis, nunc Ixta

caput exerit, nobis enim fupremam fpondent et

promittunt fidera pacem. At nunc multo felicio-

res nos cenfemus, quod earn fereniffimus nofter,

non humano concilio
,
(fed Deo dante) optato

coniugio, in viridante juuenta libi fociam vitse et

thori delegerit, non quam juberet teneris accen-

fus ardor ab annis : fed qus pari pietate, virtute,

mode-



modefda, et morlbus refpondeat, et virtutem In
numerofam fobolem propagare pofset, cuius
fexu virtus, annis vero, maior eft prudentia : for-

mx. et decor! accedens pudor, fceptris conlun-
ta modeftia, lenis et fuprema vultus maieftas, ac
contlnentia, cumque augufta et rara malestate
venuftas

, hxc autem omnia exornans arcano
gratia nexu: DIGNA DIGNA lOVE,
Immo ter digna. Quam etia trans xquoris ceftus,

nullum mortis gradum metuens, fed truci ratem
pelago committens, ipfe fibi claffe petat ferenif-

fimus nofter explorator, probator formx, ac mo-
rum teftis, ille fuis oculis vidit, laudauit et proba-
ult fua vota, femel enim ceptus amor , major in-

dies accreuit, flamma vero paulo acrius per artus

incedes, Regium pafcebat amorem tandemque
poft longas variafque remoras , dulcis ille et nl-
mlum expectatus hymen felici conjunxit foedere
dextras . Et genus, virtus, forma, a;tas nubills,

promiffa fides, tam arcto vos vinculo fociauit : vt
nulla dies, nulla temporls etiam longjEua feries,

veftrum divellere poflit amorem : fortunati ergo
vos ambo , immo dicam amplius, felici tempo-
re natl. Nunc Dei beneficio thalamis Regalibus
et fuperbis conjunct!, fpem veftram ipfa fouet
mundi concordia, ceptis votifque veftris afpirat

indulget honor! , fietque (Deo duce et aufpice)

vt hsc veftra concordia, nullis vnquam labefac-

tata querimonijs, conjugium veftrum ter felix

canos feruet et producat in annos . Hinc furget

3 beata



beata proles : hinc fceptrifero difcendens Regum
ftemmate, auito in folio , antiquis dabit fua jura

Scotis. Nee amplius diuifisjaccedet Ista pax Bri-

tannis : fauftus, felixque INIaius verno tenerum

pingens honore folum : cuius fuauiffima luce,

hsc nobis accefferunt gaudia , hanc gloriam et

fummam noftram felicitatem, nulla reuertentis

feculi perennitas, nulla quantumuis longeua de-

lere poteft vetuftas. Quod fi originem, et generis

feriem, (qus eft ex antiquiffima Danorum pro-

fapia) fi parentes , fi agnatos fpectemus, habet

Scotia, in quo fauftis acclamationlbus fibi con-

gratuletur , et de hoc matrimonio bene fperet , fi

preterita futuris conjungere licet. Teftis eft locu

pies , Margareta felicis memorise Chriftierni,

Danias , Noruegias , et Suecie Regis filia , lacobo

tertio, eius nominis Scotorum Regi illuftrifTimo

ante aliquot annos, in matrimonium Scotis im-

primis falutare data. Teftis felix memoria defuc-

ti patris ferenetatis ueftrx , Frederici Secundi, e-

jus nominis Danorum Regis invictiffimi. Teftis

Sophia mater, Palladis filia, virtutis, moru, vite-

que magiftra , nullis vnquam nominibus fatis

laudata. Chriftianum quartum, nunc Danorum
Noruegia: , &c . principem electum illuftrifli-

mum majeftatis veftras fratrem, optima fpei prin-

cipem quibus quaefo elogijs celebremus ? is eft

qui virtutem et pietatis amorem haufit cum lac-

et. Quid Danix proceres ? a confilijs Regijs , re-

bufqux gerendis prasfectos ? Quid fiipremum



CancellariCi, magnum Thalafliarcham ? ceterof-

que viros nobiles, et grauifllinos, fummo confi-

lio, rerum adminiftrandaru peritia, vite, morum-
que integritate Infignes, commemorem ? Quid
generofos et nobiles ? vltimi veftrx majel'tatis iti-

neris comites in hanc noftram Scotiam ornata

clalTe Danica appulfos ? Quibus qusfo nomini-

bus com mendabo ? citius me dies deficiet quam
oratio. H:ec ergo atque alia permulta cum lon-

giore oratione indigeant, lubens pretereo, neque
enim loci vel temporis hujus occafio patitur, vt

qua: dicenda funt, cum plurima fmt, eaque gra-

uiffima, vberiori oratione complecti : Quid ergo?

Annon eam in Reipub. noftre felicitatem, lupre-

ma veftra maieftate regnante fperabimus, quam
prioris feculi exempla docuerunt ? Speramus
certe, et fpem noftram, veneranda hac,et augufta

prxfentia, (quce famam non minuit fed auxit,)

procul dubio confirmault : supereft tantum , vt

omnibus modis, ftudijs, et neruis, incumbat tua

Maieftas. Primum et ante omnia, in propaganda

et promouenda dei gloria et religione Chriftia-

na : deinde in Repub. noftra, eiufque politia, rite,

recteq ; inftituenda, adminiftrada, et defedenda :

Sic enim facile fiet, vt nunc imperij focia facta,

mutuis officijs, cum principe noftro
,
populum

veftrse fidei commiffum, juftitia et bonis legibus

defendatis et conftituatis : Quod autem eft nof-

tri muneris et offic'j, pro nobis et fuccefforibus

noftris, Serenitati veftrse fpondemus, fidem, ob-

fequium



fequium, humilitatem, obedientiam, et fidelitatis

juramentum, cujus majeftati et imperio nos nof-

traque, omni cum reuerentia subjicimus, Deus
pro fingulari fua in nos dementia , cujus nutu

imperia reguntur , Principum animi gubernan-

tur: majeftatem veftram diu nobis feruet incolu-

mem, tranquillam vitam, cum numerosa fobole,

& felici in Chriito omnium actionum progreffu

tujE Celfitudini largiatur dominus , in hac vita:

et mortali hac vmbra euanefcente in csele-

ftem illam gloriam quam electis fuis

conftituit, reciplat:

Dixi.



THE DISCRIPTION OF THE
QVEENIS MAIESTIES MAIST HONOKABLE ENTEY

INTO THE TOVN OF EDINBVKGH,

VPON THE 19 DAY OF MAII 1590.

BY lOHN BVREL.

At Edinburghe, as inicht be feene,

Upon the niutene day of Maij,

Our Prences Spous, and foueraigne Queen,

Hir nobil entry maid that day,

Maift honorable was hir conuoy.

With gladnes gret, triumph and ioy.

To recreat hir hie renoun,

Of curious things thair wes all fort,

The flairs and houfes of the toun

With Tapeftries were fpred athort

:

Quhair Hiflories men micht behauld,

With Images and Anticks auld.

No man in mind, culd weill confaue,

The cvirious warks before his eis,

In Tapeftries ye micht perfaue.

Young Ramel, wrocht like lawrell treis

:

With fjTidrie forts of Chalandrie,

In cuiious forme of Carpeutric.

It written wes with ftories ma;.

How Venvs, with a thundring thud,

Inclofd Achates and En^,

Within a mekill raiftie clud

:

And how fair Anna wondrous wraith,

Deplors hir fifler Didos daith.

Thair was the blindit artchour boy,

Schuting crafty Inticlotes.

Thair wes descriu'd tlie wrack of Troy,

And how the proud Philoclites

Schot prudent Paris throw the thie.

With poifond dart, quhilk gart him die.

16, with hir goldin glitring hair,

Wes portret wondrous properlie.

And PoLiPHEME was pentit thair,

Quha in his foreheid had ane eie :

Beneth hiin but ane littill space,

Wes Ianvs with the doubill face.



DESCRIPTION OF THE QUEEN'S 1590.

Of RoMOLVS I saw the wonder,

How for his interprife prophane,

In counterfeting of the thunder,

For his reward thaii'with was (lane :

And thair wes wi'ocht, with goldin threid,

Medvsa, with the monflnis heid.

IxiON, that the qulieill dois tume

In Hell, that vgly hole fo mirk,

And Erostratvs quha did bunie

The coftly fair Ephesian Kii-k :

And Bliades, quho fals in Ibun

With drawing buckets vp and down.

Of Hirtories I faw anew.

That fi'agiU wer and friuolus.

How Triton at the Sefide flew

MiSENVs, fonne to /Eolvs :

Befide that hiftorie thau- Hands

Briarivs, Avith his hundreth hands.

As Mercvrie with charmit rods,

Tlie hundreth eis of Argvs traps,

And how that Tiphon chaft the gods.

Compelling thame to change thair fchaps

;

For Phebv's wes tumd in a cat.

And Vexvs in a fiche maift flat.

The ftory of Achilles flout.

With gold wes browderd thair abreid,

And how wife Pallace did fpring out

At michtie Ivpiters foreheid :

And IcARVS, throw fleing hie

With waxit WTngis fel in the fee.

Thir things wer patent to the eis.

Of fmdry, as ye knaw your fell,

For thay wer into tapeftreis.

Better defcriu'd nor I can tell :

Thir I beheld quhair I did go.

With mony hundreth thoufand mo.

How Iaon, Sesra did perfew,

And draue ane naill into his brow,

And Iephte quho his dochter Hew,

For till obferve his aitli and vowe :

And how that all gret Nilvs flud

Was tumd and alterd into blud.

Braue nobill men of all kin forts.

Triumphantly befide hir raid,

Firft at hir entry at the Ports.

Trim Harangs till hir grace wes maid.

Her falutation thair wes fung

In ornat ftile of Latine toung.

How lovE did with the Giants do.

And how of thame he vaflage wan,

Thair Phocomes was portrait to,

Quho heirs baith fchap of hors and man

:

And how that he gat throw the hairt.

Throw fchot of Mopsis deidlie dairt.

Gif Ilionvs had bene thair,

That oratour of eloquence,

I doubt gif he could haue done mair.

For all his gret intelligence :

Declaring with a gret renown

How fche wes welcome to the town.
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Nor Demades, qubois prais is pcnd

In euerie pai't as we perfaue,

Quho for his ornate ftyle wes fend

Till Antipater pece to craue :

Tliocht he wes eloquent anil wife,

Na finer frais he cud deuife.

Organs and Regals thaii- did cai-pe,

With thair gay goldin glittring firings,

Thaii' wes the Hautbois and the Harpe,

Playing maift fweit and pleafant fprings :

And fum on lutis did play and Cng,

Of luftruments the onely King.

All curious paltimes and confaits

Cud be imaginat be man,

Wes to be fene on Edinburgh gaits,

Fra time that brauitie began :

Ye might half hard on euerie ftreit

Trim melodie and mufick Aveit.

Viols and Virginals were heir.

With Girthorns maift iucundious.

Trumpets and Timbrels maid gret beir,

With Inltniments melodious:

The Seiftar and the Sumphion,

With Clarche Pipe and Clarion.

Thocht Philamon his braith had blawin,

For mufick quho wes countit king,

His trumpal tune had not bene knawin,

Sic fugiit voycis thair did fing.

For thair the defcant did abound,

With the fweit diapafon Ibund.

Thir notes feemd heuinly fweit and hie,

And not like tunes terreftriall,

Appollo thair appeird to be,

Thair found wes fo celeftiall

:

O Pan amang fick pleafant plais.

Thy ruftik pipe can haue na prais.

Teimour, and trebill with fweit fence,

Ilkane with pauts gaif nots agane,

Fabourdoun fell with decadence,

With piikl'ang, and the Cnging plane :

Thair enfants fang and barnelie brudis,

Quho had hot new bcEnin the mudis.

Thocht Orphevs gat gret commend,

For Melodie and gud ingine.

His cumly fprings had not bene kend,

Howbeid that they were maift deuine

:

Nor Amphion quho did begin,

Na honour heir he culd haue wyn.

Muficiners thair pairts expend.

And als for joy the bells wer rung.

The inftruments did corrofpond

Vnto the mufick quhilk wes i'ung :

All forts of inl'truments wer tliau".

As findry can the fame declair.

Anna, our welbelouit Queene,

Sat in hir goldin Coche fo briclit.

And after fche thir things had feene.

Syne flie beheld ane heuinly ficht

:

Of Nymphs who fupit Nectar cauld,

Qubois brauities can fcarce be tauld.
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Thir Nymphs were plantit in this place,

As mony thoufands micht perfaue,

Quho for thair bewties and gud grace,

Were chofin out amangft the laue

:

Dianas Nymphs thay may be namd,

Be reflbun thay were vndefamd.

Sic Pan'agons, but peir or maik,

I wat wes never feene before,

Na properties thir Nymphs did laik,

Quhilk micht tliair cumly corps decore

:

All gifts quhilk creaturs can clame,

Dame Nature in their corps did frame.

The circumftance can not be told,

So flrange the mater dois apeir,

Sum were clad into claith of gold.

And fum in filuer (chining cleir

:

Thair gouns gaue glancing in the marke.

O DiONER that hes the place.

And l)ears Dame bewties bell I fay,

And thou O Daphne, fair of face,

Quha was the god Appollos pray

:

Gif that thir virgins had bene thair,

Thay were fo wrocht with goldfmith warke. He had efteemd thame meikill mair.

Mair brauer robs were neuer bocht, O Evropa, as Poets fchaws,

Queene Semeramus til aray, Quhome Ivpiter did lufe indeid.

With brodrie warke thair bords were wi'ocht, He had acquite the for thair cans,

O God, gif tliat thair gouns wes gay : Gif they had bene into thy fteid :

With gubert warke wrocht wondrous lure. He liad not faild this for to do,

Purfild with gold and iilver pure. And Paris likwais Helen to.

Tliis far I may thir Nymphs adnance.

Not Ipekiug rafldy by the richt,

Thair goldin robes gaue not fick glance,

As did then heuinly bewties bricht

:

Nor zit thair iewels in fic greis.

As did their cumly criftall eis.

Had thay bene let in Paris iicht.

As wes the Goddefsis I mene.

He fcaree culd have dilVemit richt,

Quhome to the Apill did pertene :

Sick equall gifts were in tiiem lodgt.

That they culd Ikantlie weUl be iudgt.

Thair properties for to repeit.

My dull ingine can not difclofe,

Thair hair like threeds of gold did gleit,

Thair facis fragrant and formofe :

White was thair hyd thocht it wes hid,

Thaii' corall lips like rolls rid.

Thir nobill Nymphis maid reuerence,

With gefture liuely and allaul,

And efter thair obedience,

Hir Grace paft to ane vther pairt

:

Quliair fche beheld fum to be fchort,

Acoutert in an fanadage fort.
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Into the I'eruice of our Queene,

Thay offert thair maifl willing mynds,

Tliir are the Moirs of quhom I mene,

Quha dois inhabit in the ynds :

Leving thair land and dwelling place,

For to do honour to hir Grace.

That ficht was plealant for to i'e,

And woundrous nohill to behold,

Thair heids wer gamilht gallandlie.

With coftly crancis maid of gold :

Braid blancis liang aboue thair ei?.

With Jewels of all liiftories.

Thay have na leant nor indigence,

Quhair thay do dwell and haue exces,

Nor zit thay haue na refidence,

With Phavnvs, God of wildernes:

Bot thay do dwell quhair thay wer wont,

Befide Synerdas goldin mont.

Vpon thair forebrows tiiay did beir,

Targats and Tablets of trim warks,

Pendants and Carcants Ihining cleir.

With Plumagis of gitie Iparks :

Vpon thair hyndheids let wes Tyne,

Buttons and brotches braue and fyne.

Thair precious Jewels till expreme,

And collly clethings to difcriue,

j\Jy fimple wit can not efteme,

Agains the ftrerae quhy fuld I ftrive

:

Thocht J want language, wit and lair,

Yet as J can J fall declair.

And Mairatour I call to mynd,

How euerie aue had on thair front

Ane Carbuncle of Rubie kynd,

Togither with ane Diamont

:

And doun thair Haffats hang anew.

Of rubies lied and Saphirs blew.

Thir favagis, I you allure,

Wer well decord as ye may knaw,

For lum wer clad in fdver pure.

And lum in Taftatie white like fnaw ;

Ay twa and twa in ordour Itands,

With battons blank into thair hands.

Into thair mouthis as might be feen,

Quha had bene tentife to behold,

Ane Emerauld of colour greene,

Set in ane pretie ring of gold :

Syne thair wes hung at thair hals bane.

The Efpinell a precious I'tane.

The precious Itains can not be pend.

With Goldfmiths wark wes thame amang,

Thair bodies Ikantly culd be kend.

For cheins quhilk ouer thair Ihoulders hang

Gold bracelets on thair chakils hings,

Thair fingers full of coftly rings.

Vpon thair breft braveft of all.

Were precious pearls of the Eift,

The Rubie pallet and Th'opall,

Togither ivith the Amatift

:

Thair micht ye le mangs raone mo.

The Topas and the Percudo.
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Vpon thair richt pape maift perfite,

Thair I law findry Itains befet,

The Gamed and the Agat quliite,

With mone mo quhilk I forzet

:

Befide tliir twa did hing alone

Tlie Turcas and the Triapone.

Let no man me efteme to raill,

Nor think that rafchelie I report,

Thair Theis were like wais garnift hail),

With gold cheins of that faming fort

:

Thair girtens wer of gold beftreik,

Tliair Legs wer thairwith fumeift eik,

Vpoun the left wer likwais knit,

Twa proper ftaius of valure hie.

The lafynth and the Cheffolit,

Jewels maift excellent to fe :

Amangs the reft I faw athort.

The Rubie of the rarefl fort.

Fra top to tae I you affuie,

Thair corps with gold wes birnift bricht,

Thay on thair feit quhite bulkins wure.

Of coftly ikins both trim and ticht :

To tell the trath. and not to lie,

That ficht wes plefant for to fe.

Foments thair Navils euerie one

Bure precious Jewels braue and deir.

The Comalene and Calcedon,

Quhilk of it felf is quhyte and cleir :

Thay bure the Orphir in thair back,

Bot and the Onix gray and black.

All precius ftains micht thair be fene,

Quhilk in the world had ony name,

Saue that quhilk Cleopatra Queene

Did fwallow ore into hir wame,

The veritie for till expres,

That was not thair I man confes.

Ilk ane in ordour keepit place,

Als well the formeft as the laft,

Tiiir MoiRS did mertch befoir her Grace,

Quhile fche Intill hir Pallace paft

:

Far better bakit nor ane Laird,

With Burgilfts to be thair gaird.

I liaue forzet how in a robe,

Of clenely crifjje fide to his kneis,

A bony boy out of the Globe,

Gaue to hir Grace the filuer Keis

:

And how that he his harang maid,

With countenance quhilk did not faid.

In Indea that goldin gTound, Als I forzet how wes declaird

Mair brauitie culd neuer be, Our nobill Kings genealogie.

The belts quhairwith thaii- waifls wer bound And now the folks qulia wer in ward

Wer goldin chems as he micht fe

:

Were frely fet at libertie :

Alfo with cheins both in and out. For to be fchort, thay fpent that day,

Thair arms wer womplit round about. In paflime, daliance, and deray.
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Forzetting als the Burgis tryne,

Without delcriptioun of thair cace,

Not fpeiking of the riche propine

Quliilk thay did giiie viito hir Grace :

Nor how thay bure tlie vaill abreid,

Quhilk hang above hir Gracis heid.

Gif I in mind, fuld nocht omit

Bot intill ordom', all refblue,

The vollume, wald be woundrous grit,

And very tedious to reuolue :

Leuing the reft for to declair,

Vnto thair ni emors quho wer tliair.

The Burgiffis maift honorablie

Vpoun hir Grace did lull attend,

To tyrae the haill folemnitie,

And trim triumphe wes put to end

:

Sum fpecial men that wer imployd

Into hir palace hir convoyd.

The nomber of thame that wer tliair,

I fall del'criue thame as I can.

My Lord, I mene the mailter Mair,

The Proueit, ane maiit prudent man :

With the haill counfall of the toun,

Ilkane clad in a veluet goun.

That company quha did elpy.

The mater wes magnificall,

The other Burgiffis forby,

Wer cled in thair pontificall :

Prefenting thame before hir face,

Offring thair feruice to hir Grace.

Dout my dull fenfis dois deiaue,

With mair magnificence I mene,

Gif that the Perfians did refaue

King Darius wife that nobill Queene

:

Quhen Iche did enter with renoun,

In Tipatra that nobill toun.

Edinburghe, now will I ling

Thy prais quhilk the perteins of richt.

Thou has been ay trew to thy King,

In doing femice day and nicht

:

Quhen that his Grace did half ado,

And in the fields ay forraeft to.

Not (paring for to fpend thair blud.

Into thair breifts thay bure fie loue,

1 lay no more, fo I couclud,

Bot I befeik the God above :

Gif that it be his godly will,

That thy el'tait may fluris ftill.

FINIS.

BE HONOR I LEVE.
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Letter from King James VI. to Lord Burghue, Loud High

Treasurer of England.—July 19, 1589.

Rycht trufty and weilbelovit, we greit you hartlie wele. Havinge directed the

beraris, Robert Jowfie and Thomas Fowlis, Marchandis of Edinburgh, toward London,

for buying, and proviiion ofcertaine abuljementis and utheris omamentis requiiit for de-

coration of our Mariage, We have taiken occafioun to recommend thame to your greit

courteiie ; hartlie requeilting and defyring you to interpone your gude will and moyane

to tlieir espeditioun and furtherance in tliat concerne, fa that thai be nawaies inter-

ruptit nor hinderit in the performance and execution thairof, hot may rertave quick

and haillie dilpatche ; as ye will report our right fpcciall and haitie thankes, and do ws

acceptable pleafur. Thus we commit you to Goddis gude protectioun. From the

Ciiauonrie of Ros, the xix day of Julii 1589,

Your lovinee freind

I pray you further this

now : it is ane extraordinarie oceaiion. n^fi^^

To our richt trully and weilbelovit

The Lord of Burghlie, Great Tliefaurar of England.

Letters from the King to Sir Patrick Vans of Barnbarrach,

Knight.—August 30, 1589.

RvcHT trailt counfellour. We greit you weill, Oure mariage nou at Godis plefome

being concludit, and the Queue our bedfallow hourlie louked for to arryve ; it becummis

ws to have fie as accumpaneis liir, weill and honorablie interteneyit, as our ambafla-

douris hes fund the lyke in prulff alreddy : To the fortherance quhairof, we mon em-
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ploye the guidwill of our loving fubjectis, of bell aflectioun and liabilitie; and therfore

eimiftlie and effectouflie defyris you, that ye will fend hither to the help of the honor-

able charges to be maid in this actioun, fic quaotitie of fatt beif and muttoun on fute,

wyld foulis and vennyfoun, or uther ftuflF meit for this purpois, as poffiblie ye may

provyde and fumeis of your awin, or be your moyane, and exped the fame heir with

all diligence, efter the refait of this oure letter, and delyver it to oiire fervitor Walter

Neifche, Maifter of oure Lardiner, quhome we have appointit to refave the fame, and

gif his tickat tlierupone, that we may particularlie knaw the guidwillis of all men,

and acknawlege it accordinglie quhen tyme fervis ; that ye delyver your tickat of that

quhilk ye fend to ane of oure Maifter houlhaldis, quha fall attend thairupoun, adver-

tifmg him quhat falbe lippinit for, that as ge will do ws

rj'cht acceptable plefour and fervice, and fwa for the prefent conimittis you to God.

At Edinburgh, the penult day of Auguft, 1589.

JAMES R.

Trusty and weilbelovit counfellour, we greit you hartlie weiU, Oure mareage now,

at Godis plefour, being concludit, and the Quene, our bedfellow, hourlie luikit for to

arryve honorabillie accumpaneit, it becumis ws to half the maiil honorable and honeft

of oure gude fubjectis with ws at that tyme, and thairfoir we will eameftlie and effec-

teouflie requir you, that ye faill nocht, all excufis fett apairt, to be with ws at Halie-

rudehous, or quhair we falbe, with all gude diligence, efter the reflait heirof, with na

gryte numer but ane eertane of your honefl freindis and fervandis maill habill, and of

bell equippage, that hes na quarrell, nor ar nocht of thame felfis querrellus, to accum-

panie ws during the tyrae of the folemnitie, and that ye knaw om- forther plefour.

As ye will do ws richt thankfull fervice to be rememberit quhene tyme and gude oc-

cafioun fall ferve ; and thus committis you to God. At Edinburgh, the penidt day o

Auguft 1389.

^a^i^^:>

To our trufty and weillbelovit Counfellour, Sir

Patrik Vans of Bamebarrauch, Knicht, ane

of the Senatours of our College of Juflice.
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Act for Payment of the Taxt of 20000 lib. granted be the

BuRRowis.

—

Sept. 1, 1589.

'

The Kingis Majpftie and Lords of Secreit Caunfaill, confiddering liow, that afoir

the landing of tlie Quene, his hienes bedfellow, now hourly luiked for to an-yve, ac-

cumpanyed with certane perlonis of honnourable rank and ellate, their nion be pre-

fent reddy fdver, in redinels for hying, outredding and furnilFing of fie thingis as of

neceflitie nion be had for ther intertenyment, during fie time as the folerapnitie quhilk

falbe ul'ed for tlie deeoratioun of this honourable actioun fall indure. And now liis

Hienes liaveing maid accompt of the Ibwme of twenty thowfand pundis protnittit to

be lent be the Burrowis to this effect : And finding, that thay, be the inbringing and

payment thairof in dew tyme, fall gritlie advance his Majefleis honnour, and uther-

wayes rander to his Hienes fie plefure and contentment as be fuld nevdr be able to

forgett, &c. Ordanis letteris to be direct to officiaris of armes, fchireffis in that pairt

chargeing thame to pas and charge the Proveftis and Baillies of all the biuTowis of

this realme, to niak payment ilk ane of tlianie refpectively, for thair awne paut of the

faidfowme of xx"". lib. to James Dalzell, Burges of Edinburgh, Collectour General!,

appolntit for ingaddering thairof, &c.

Act Dischargeing the Transporting of Pulder furth of the

Realme Sept. 1, 1589.

The Kingis Majeflie, Confiddering how that for the gi'eitair folempnitie and de-

eoratioun of the honnourable actioun now in handis, his Hienes will haif ado with a

grite quantitie of pulder: And thairfoir, ordanis letteris to be du'ect, chargeing all

and fmdrie perfonis havearis of ony quantitie of pulder prefentlie in thair handis, that

nane of thame tak upoun hand to fell, difpone, or tranfporte the famin, or ony pairt

thairof, furth of this realme ; hot to retene and caus the fame be in reddines to be de-

liverit to fie perfone or perfonis as his Majeflie fall direct for rellait thairof, upoun

reflbnable priceis, under the pane of conEscatioun of the fame poulder, togidder with

all the reft of thair movable guidis to his Hienes ufe : Certifeing thame and thay do

in the contrair, the faid pulder, with the faidis guidis, falbe contifcat and intromettit

with, and thay utherwayes punill in ther perfonis as effeiris.
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Act In favouris of the Commissionaris direct towardis

nokroway.

Apud Leith, xvij die menfis Octobris, anno Im V"^ Ixxxix.

FoRSAMEKLE as the Kingis Majeftie upoun the impedimentis objectit toward the

tranfporting of the Quene his darreft fpous towardis this realme, in tliis feafoun of the

yeir, fra the pairtis of Norroway quhair Hio prefentlie remanis, hes directit thither as

his Ambafladouris and Commiffionoris (befydes George Erll Mairiliael and fic as were

fend Ainbaffadomis in Denmark this laft yeir, his tmfty and weilbelovitt counfallouris

Sir Johnne Maitland of Tliirlftane knycht his Hienes Chancellair and Secretair princi-

pal!, Schir Lues Bellenden of Auchnoule knyclit Juftice Clark, INIaifter Robert Dou-

glas Proveft of Linclouden Collectour Generall, Schir Patrik Vans of Bembarrauch,

knycht, John Carniicliael of that Ilk Wardane of the Weft Marcheis foiranent Eng-

land, Schir Williame Keyth of Delneyes knycht Master of his Hienes Garderope,

and Mr Peter Young of Seytoun, liis Hienes Elimofinare, with diverse uthiris gentil-

men of his Hienes chalmer, houiliald fervandis and utheris his Hienes fubjectis attend-

ing on thame : Quliilkis pafTing in fic a fpeciall fervice for his Hienes honnour and

coniuiounweill of the realme. His Majeftie hes gevin and grantit and be the tennour of

this prefeut Act gevis and gi'antis to thame the privilegeis, liberteis and immuniteis ef-

tir following : Thay ar to fay, that quhatfumevir beneficeit perfone that happynis to

be flane in this prefent fervice, hurte to the deid, or takis feiknes in the fame, and dels

in the laid feiknes gangaud remanand or cumand thairfra. That the naiTest of the

faid beneficeit perfonis kin, that is qualifeit falhave the prefentatioun, provifioun, and

collatioun of his benefice for that tyme allanarlie : As alfwa quhatfumevir uthir per-

fone or personis happynis to be flane, hurte to the deid, or takis feiknes in his Hienes

fervice as faid is in tiieir gangand remaning or cuming thairfra ; That thair air or airis

falhave thair warde nonentres releiflf and mariage free of his Hienes, difpenfand with

thair minoritie and les aige, quhat age that evir thay be of without payment of ony

cumpofitioun thairfoir, and ficlyke of all uther fiiperior Lordis spirituall and temporal!,

bait!] of vaflallis and fubvaflallis, &c. &c. &c.
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Report by the Earl Marishall of his Proceedings in Denmark,

At Upslo, tlie xxv day of November, the yeir of God I™ Vc Ixxxix. *

The quhilk day, Tlie Kingis Majeflie and Lordis of Secreit Counfaill having, at

grite lenth hard, I'ene and confident, the iiaill procedingis of his Hienes richt traill

coufing and counfallour, George Erll of Maiilhael, Lord Keith and Altree, his Hienes

Lieutennent in the North ; his Hienes traill coufing and connfallour Andrew, Lord

DingT^'all, Colonel! General! of his realme ; his triiftie and weilbelovit counfallour,

James Skryuigeour of Dudop, Conftable of Dundee ; togethir with his Hienes trultie

and weilbelovitt oratouris, INIaifter Johnne Skene, Advocate, and Mr George Young,

Archideane of Sanctandrois, his Majefteis Ambafladouris, directed towardis Denmark

for treating, concluding and folempnizing of his Hienes mariage with the richt heich,

richt excellent, and worthy Princeffe Anne, fecund fifler to his Hienes darreft bruther

and coufing, Crifteane the Fourte elected King of Denmark, in the faid wechtie

eirand committed unto thame ; And thairwithall being ryplie and at lengtli avifed with

the forme and tennour of the contract paft and interchengeablie leillit and fubfcryved

thairanent, betuix the richt excellent, richt heich and mychtie PrincelTe, his Hienes

darreft lufter, the Quene of Denemark, his Hienes darreft bruthir the laid elected

King, and the foiire Regentis and Governouris of that realme, on the ane part, and

• " I'pon the 28 day of the moneth of October, the Kingis Majestie landit at Slaikray, on the coast

of Norroway, quhair his Majestie remaining a great space, went up to Upslo, quhaire the Queine his

bedfallow was for the tyme, and come witli great travell, baith upon sea and land, upon the 1!) day

of November therafier. And immediatlie at his coming, past in quietlie with buites and all to hir

Hienes. The rest of his company went to his awin ludging, takin aganis his coming. His Blajestie

myndit to give the Queine a kiss, efier the Scotis faschioun at meiting ; quhilk sho refusit, as not

being the forme of hir countrie. Efter a few wordis prively spokin betuix his Majestie and hir, thair

past familiaritie and kisses.

" Upon the 23 day of November 1589, the King and Queine wer maried in Upslo, be Mr David

Lyndsay, minister at Leith. The bancket wes maid eftir the best forme they could for the tyme."

(Memoirs by David Moysie.)
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thame, as his Hienes Ambafladouris, and in his Hienes name and auctoritie, upoun the

uther, Exliibited and red befor his Hienes and Lordis foirfaidis, and beiring date the

XX day of Augult 1589 ; together with the forme and tennour of the atteftatioun

feallit, fubfcrivit and deliverit be thame to the faids Regentis anent the His of Ork-

nay, proporting in effect a grant maid at thair requidtioun be the foLTaidis King and

Regentis, that all furthir clame or repetitiouri of the foirfaidis His, upoun quhatfum-

erer pretendit richt or interes allegeit thairto be that Crowne, falbe fuperfedit and

continewit for thair paii'tis, unto the faid elected Princes perfyte age ; and the faidis

Ambafladouris acceptatioun thairof in name foirfaid ; alwayes but prejudice of quhat-

Ibmevir richt or title acclameit therto, be alher of the Crownis ; as at raair lenth is

contenit in tlie faid atteftatioun
;
quhairof the autentique fubfcrivit be the handis of

the laidis haill four Governouris, beiring the date foirfaid, wes lykwayes exhibited and

red befoir his Hienes and Lordis foirfaidis ; togither with the forme and tennour of

the folempne aith interponit be the faidis Ambalfadouris, at the defue and requiiitioun

of the faidis twa Princes and foure Governouris, ftor his Hienes compleiting and effec-

tuating of all thingis promillt^d and contracted betuix thame and thair foirfaidis anent

the mariage or any pertinent thairof: All the quhilkis contract and pieces being, as

faid is, Exhibited and red in prefence of his Majeftie and Lordis foirfaidis, and the

famyn, togither with the requifitiouu maid be the faidis ambafladouris to the faidis

Queue and Govemovu-is, anent the tranfporte of the faid Princefle toward Scotland in

this winter feafoun, and all the remanent particuleiris done or alfented to be thame,

and at lenth deduceit and dilcourlit unto his jMajeflie and Lordis foirfaidis, being be

thame diligentlie examinat and conferrit with the Itreiith and tenuoui' of the commif-

fionis and inllructionis gevin thame thairanent, red likwayes and produceit befoir his

Majeftie and Counfaill to that effect, FINDIS and DECLAHIIS that his Hienes

rycht traift coufing, and all utheris his colligis foirfaidis have, in thair treating, con-

tracting and folempnizing of his Majefteis faid maiiage with the faid Princeffe, in

thair confenting, perfyteing, intercheanging and deliverie of the faidis contract, at-

teftatioun and aith, in the faid forme and tennour, in thair faid requifitiouu anent the

fending hame of the faid Princeffe in this feafoun, in convoying liir baith in and oute

of harboryis according to the wind and weddir that occiu-rit, in preiffing hir remain-

ing within Norroway eftir the refolutioun tane be hir convoy to retume hir bak

agane to Denemark, in thair confenting to hir refidence and remaning heir at Upslo

till the retume of hir faid moderis further mynd anent the profequutioun of hir
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jornay ton-anl Scotland, and generallie in all and quliatfumevir utiiir particulair deid

or actioun pcrteninij; to the fohlaid treaty, done or all'entit to be tliame, or any of

tliaine, fra the begynnyng to the end thairof : All quhilkis liis IVIajellie, with avife

foirfaid, Iialdis for particularlie exprefflt and Ipecifeit in this dilcharge, to have con-

formeit tliame in everie point to tliair commiflionis and inflructionis foirfaidis, and

thairln honourablie and deutifnllie to have difehargeit thanie of the faid wechtie eirand

committed unto tliame, and to have done his Majellie, liis realme, and haill eftate

maill memorable and worthy lervice, del'erving his Hienes favourable rememberanee

thairof to thame and thair pofteriteis, in all tyme cuming; quhairof liis Majeftie fall

fynd na founair the occafioun, nor he will latt the fame appeir to every ane of thame

to thair advancement baith in benefite and honnour ; Exonering, releveing, and dif-

chargeing thame, and every aue of thame thair airis, for his Hienes and his fuccef-

Iburis of the laidis Commiflionis, inftructionis, contract, and utheris pieces befoir men-

tionat, haill articlis, clauflis and conditionis thairof, and quhatfumevir foirfaid ather

intervenit or followit tliainipoun from the beg)Tining of the faid treaty, unto his Ma-

jelleis repair to this laid town of Upslo, and of all pane and perlute that may impend,

or be intendit, criminallie or civilie aganis thame, or ony of thame, be his Majeftie

or his foirfaidis, for any thing pertening to the forfaid treaty, done or committed be

thame, or any of thame, induring the (aid fpace. And for that the Abbacie of Deir

being erected be his Majeftie in a temporall Lordihip, wes be his Hienes difponit to

his faid coufing, and incorporat in liis faid Erldome, in confideratioun of his defigna-

tioun at that tyme for the faid fervice, and the exorbitant expenfis quhilk the honnour-

able difcharge thairof wald crave and putt him to; quhilk now it hes pleafit God to

effectual be his meane ; Thairfore His Majeftie and Lordis foirfaidis have declairit,

and be tlie tennour of this prefent Act declairis, his Hienes coufing foirfaid to have

honnourablie, dewtifullie, and to his Hienes greitaft chargeis and expenfis, eftectuat and

fulfillit the caus and motive of the faid erectioun and unioun fpecifeit in his infeft-

ment : And that in the perfonnance thairof, he lies maift worthelie defervit the foir-

faid benefite in a perpetuall monument of his faid lervice to liim and his for evir

:

Promiffing in that refpect in his Hienes princelie and inviolable word, to caus this

faid difcharge and declaratioun to be confermit and ratifeit be his Hienes thrie Efteatis

in the nixt Parliament. And ordening, in the meantyme, this prefent Act to be infert

and regiftrat in the Buikis of Secreit Counfaill, ad perpeticam rei memcn-iam.
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Warrand to the Town of Edinburgh for Delivery of !"• Lib. to

fWiLLiAM Shaw, IMaster OF Work, for repairing his Hienes Palice

OF Haliruidhouse.—Mar. 14, 1589.

Forsamekle as it is underlland to tlie Lordis of Secreit Counfaill, that thair is

prel'entlie in the handis of the Provoll, Baillies, and Counfaill of Edinburgli tiie Ibwme

of ane thouland pundis rellaud of thair part of the lait Taxatioun of xx" lib. grantit

be the BuiTowis of this realme ; quhilk I'ownie now they have thocht tneit lalbe de-

liverit to William Shaw, Mailer of Werk to our Soverane Lord, and be him im-

ployit upoun the bigging and repairing of his Hienes Palice of Haliruidhous, quhair-

foir the faidis Provoll, Baillies and Counfaill of the faid Burgh, being for the mailt

pairt perfonalie prefent, hes for the better advancement of this Werk being fa necedar

at the einieft defire and requeill of the faidis Lordis gi-antit and promittit to mak pay-

ment of the faid fowme of ane thowland pundis to the faid Williame, to be imployit

be him in maner foirsaid, with this proviiiouu ; tliat thai be relevit at the liaudis of

his Majeftie and Schir Jamis Cheilholme of Dundorne knicht, ane of his Hienes

Maiflers of Houlhald, to quhome the lame fowme wes appointit to be deliverit of be-

foir for fullening of the chargeis and expenfis of the Denfe CommiHionaris and thair

tryne, after tliair repairing to the Toun of Leith, dalie luikeit for befoir liis Majelleis

departing furth of this reahne ; and iicklike that thay be nocht burdyiinit with ony

forder chargeis and expenfis for the entertenyment and furnilfing of ony llrangearis

that fall repair with his Hienes heireftir: The Lordis of Secreit Counsaill

finding the defire of the faidis Provell and Baillies in this cais to be very rellbnable,

Hes Decersit and declairit, and be thir presentis Decernis and Declairis that tlie

payment and deliverie of the faid fowme of ane thowland pundis to the laid Williame

Shaw to the effect foiriaid, and his letter of refleit and acquittance grantit upoun the

relieit tliairof, togidder with thii- prefentis falbe fufficient exoneratioun and difcliarge,

and warrand to the faidis Provoll, &c. &c.
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The Expensis Debursit be his Majesties Preceptis and spkciali,

Command, in the moneth of Maxi, 1590.

Item, Be his Hienes precept and ("peciall command for to-

nefling of ane Roobe to liis Majellies darrelt bedfellow the

Quene, the [^fevintene] day of Maij in(tant, being the day

of liir jNIajefties Corouatioun ; as followis :

—

Imprimis, for xxx elnis pui'pour velvet, to be the laid Robe

;

price the eln, xvi ti. hide iiij f- Ixxx ti.

Item, Sextene elnis of quhyte Spanes tatfetie, to be lyning

therto, price of the elne, vj ti. x s. hide i c. iiij ti.

Item, Tlirettie four elnis braid pafmentis of gold wrocht twyi'e

about the famin, weand fourtie four unce and ane drop

wecht, price of tlie unce, v ti. hide ij c'. xx ti. vj s. viij d.

Item, thrie unce half unce braid pafmentis of gold of ane

narrower fort, to work the neck of the f'aid Robe, price of

the unce, vti. hide xvijti. xs.

Item, fex unce purpour, quhyte and yallow filk, to inw the

famin, price of the imce, xxiiij s. hide vii ti. iiij s.

Item, ane eln and ane half of quhyte Spanes tafletie, to fur-

neia out the reft of the lyning and llammok thairto, price

of the eln, vi ti. x s. hide ix. ti. xv s.

Item, to the faid llammok half ane eln of purpour velvet viij ti.

Item, tlirie quaiteris and ane half purpour velvet, and thrie

quarteris and ane half reid cramoiie lating to the bonnet

of hir Majerties Croun ;
price of the elne of velvet, xvj ti.

and of the elne of lating, vij ti. hide xx ti. ij s. vj d.
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Item, for fowr elnis of quliyte Florence rlbbens, to be ftringis

to the faid ftamraok, "and ane hank of gold to be a gieit but-

toun to tlie foirfaid Robe, price iiiij ti.

Item, thrie elnis of quhyte taffetie, to his Majefties burde, the

tyme of the Banquet, price of the eln, ts. Inde ^"ij^'- ^s.

Item, twa unce of cramofie filk, and twa hankis of fewing gold,

to be flringis to the Quenis Majeflies chartouris ^"jti- xs.

Item, to the furrour, for inputting of the furring in hir Hienes

Robe xiijti. vj. s. viijd.

Item, be his Majefties precept and fpeciall command, delyve-

rit to George Strathauchiii, his Majefties tappifler, to be the

coveringisofchyres and ftuilli9,asfollowis,with cucheonis:

—

In the firft, fouitene elnis reid crammofie velvet, price of the

eln, xvjti. Tmle ij f. hj. ti.

Item, Sextene elnis of grene and quhyte velvet to the lyk ufe,

price of the eln, fouitene pund. Inde ij c. xxiiij ti.

Item, threttie tua hankis of gold, and tuelff hankis of fyluer, to

be freinyeis thaii'to, at iij ti. vi s. viij d. the hank. Inde j c. xlvj ti. xiij s. iiij d.

Item, ane pund of quhyte reid and grein filk thairto, price of

the unce, xxiiij s. Inde xixti. iiijs.

Item, payit to George Strathauchin, for tymmer to the faidis

chyles and ftuillis, naillis and utheris neceflaris thairto ; As

the particular fubfcryvit with his hand, and produceit upon

compt beiris xvjti.

Item, fourtie aucht elnis of fuftiane, to be blancattis, price of

the eln, xxxiijs. iiijd. Ixxxti.

Item, for fourtie elnis of poldavie, to be palyeffis, price of the

eln, xvjs. Inde xxxijti.

Item, be his Majefties precept and fpeciall command, the fur-

neffing to be habilyements to fex pages, as eftir followis :

—

In the firft, thriefcoir fex elnis and ane half reid cramofie vel-

vet, to be thair fex cloikis, fex dowblettis and fex pair of

breikis, price of the eln, xvtl. I/ule ix S. Ixxxxvij ti. xs.
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Item, fourtie feviu unces paAiientis of gold cliuliiiiid tlinirto
;

price of the unce, vti. Inde

Item, fyve elnis of reid crammofie velvet, to be tliame Sex

liattis
;
price of the eln, xvti. Inde

Item, fex quarteris of reid taft'etie, to lyne the halt

Item, fevin elnis and a half yallow craip, to be fex ftringes to

thair hattis ; price of the eln, xxxs. Inde

Item, be his grace precept and (peciall command, the

furnefling eftlr fpecifeit, to be Ilabillementis to his Majefties

four Laquayis, as followis :

—

In the first, tueutie thiie elnis and ane half reid crammofie

velvet, to be thame jowppis and breikis
;
price of the eln,

XV li. Inde

Item, four elnis and ane half of fpan3ie taffetie, to be thame

fleivis to ther jowppis
;
price of the elne, vjt. xs. Inde

Item, be his Majesties precept and Ipeciall command, the

furnefling following, delyverit to William Schaw, Mailer of

Wark, the tyme of hir Majefties Coronatioun and Banquet,

inaid to the Denfe Lordis, to be burde daythis, coveringis to

furmis and windois, bayth in the Kirk and Palice of Halie-

rudhous :

—

In the first, fix elnis of braid Icarlet clayth, to be ane burde-

clayth
;
price of the eln, vijti. Inde

Item, thrie elnis tbrie quarteris ofgrein, to be ane uther burde-

clayth
;
price of the eln, vjti. Inde

Item, fyve elnis and ane half of grein, to be ane uther burde-

clayth ;
price of the eln, iiij ti. x s. Inde

Item, thriefcoir elnis reid and grein ftemraig, to fumeis the

windois, furmis and ftuillis in the Kirk and Palice of Halie-

rudhous ;
price of the eln, xlv s. Inde

Item, be his Majesties precept, delyverit to William

Schaw, Mailler of Wark, forreparatioun of the liousof Dum-

ij £'. XXXV ti.

Ixxv ti.

iij ti. XV. s.

xjti.

iijc. Iij ti. xS

xxix ti. vs.

xlij li.

xxijti xs.

xxiiijti. XV

s

ic. XXXV ti.
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fermling, befoii' the Quenis Majefties pafling thairto, as the

faid precept with his acquittance, produceit upon compt,

beiris iiij S V\.

Item, be his Majesties precept and fpeciall command,

for the apperrelling of fom' Tnjmpetouris, the tyme of hir

Majefties Coronatioun, as followis :

—

In the first, tuentie four elnis reid cramofie fating, to be

thame four dowblattis and four pair of breikis ;
price of the

eln, vij ti. Inde iij c. viij ti.

Item, tuelf ehiis braid Inglis fcarlet dayth, to I)e thame four

cloikis
;
price of the eln, vij ti. x s. Inde Ixxxx ti.

Item, four velvet beltis iiij ti. x s.

Item, four pair of wovin fchankis xvj ti.

Item, ten elnis reid taffetie cartyk, to be gartanes x ti.

Item, four dowble craip ftringis and four frenfthe hattis, price xvij ti. iiijs.

Item, njaie quarteris reid cramofie Spanis taffetie, and nyne

quai'teris yaillow Spauis taifetie, to be four baneris to ther

trumpettis ;
price of the eln, vj ti. x s. Inde xxix ti. v s.

Item, fourfcou' fextene unce crammofie and yallow fllk, to be

flringis to ther trumpettis and freinyeis to ther baneris ; price

of the unce, xxiiij s. Inde j S. xv ti. iiij s.

Item, delyverit to Adriane, painter, for liis Majeftie and his

daneft bedfellowis airmes, drawin with wlie cuUouris and

gold, upoun the four baneris Ixvj ti. xiij s. iiij d.

Item, for weving of the flringis, freinyeis, and fafoun of the

baneris ^j ti. xiij s. iiij d.

Item, be his Majesties precept, delyverit to Thomas

Fowlis, goldfmyth, for to help the outred of certane cheinyeis

delyverit to the Admirall of Denmark, and uther noble men

with him ; as the famyn, with the faid Thomas acquittance,

produceit upon compt, beirLs j™. v c*. ti.

Item, behis Majesties precept and fpeciall command,

the fowmes of money following delyverit to his Hienes

Minifteris and certane his domeftiquea, to by thame cleithing,
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the tyme of his darreft bedfelloms Mariage and Coronatioun

;

as the famyn with thair acquittances, producit upoun compt,

beu-is.

—

In the first, to IMaifteris Johnne Craig, Patrik Galloway,

and Johnne Duncanlbune, jNIiniHeiis, with Mr Daniell

Chalmer, reidar in his INIajellies Hous iiijc'. Ixvj ti. xiij s. iiij d.

Item, to Andio Meluill, ane of his Hienes Maifter Ilouihaldis ij ?. ti.

Item, to Jolinne Leviuglloun, ane of his Hienes Mailler Sta-

bularis j f. xxxiij ti. vj s. vii j d.

Item, to Jolinne Geddis j S, Ixxxti.

Item, to Wilham Schaw, Maifler of Wark j 5. xxxiij ti. vj s. viij d.

Item, to Johnne Boge, his grace IVIaiiler Portar j c. ti.

Item, to Capitanc Patrik Cranftoun Ixxiijti. rjs. viij.d.

Item, to William Stewart, Johnne Stewart, and William ilm--

ray, Varlettis ij S. Ixvj ti. xiij s. iiij cl.

Item, to William, Robert, and Thomas Hudfones, his Hienes

Moleris ij c. ti.

Item, to Hierome Bowie, Frances Galbrayth, and James Quhyte ijf. Ixvj ti. xiijs. iiijd.

Item, to George Strautbauchin, Tappiliir, and Robert M'WUlie

in the wardrop, James Inglis, Alexander Miller, Tailzeouris,

and Henry Quhyte, his Hienes Cordiner ij c. 1 ti.

Item, to William Lamb, Mailler Cuke, Mr Robert Lambie,

ICchear befoir his INIajellies meit, David Lennox, William

Henderfomi, William Cleghome, and James Boge, in the

Ailfeller iij c.v ti.

Item, to Johnne Moriefoun, gardner, to by liiidis to his Hienes

fbuth yaird of HaljTudlioufe, the yeir comptit viij ti.

Item, to IMr James Durhame of Duntervie, for his apperrel-

ling, the tyme of the Maiiage foirfaid j c. xxxiij ti. vj s. viij d.

Item, to Johnne Fentoun, Comptroller Clerk, for his cleithing

the tyrae foirfaid j S. xxxiij ti. vj s, viij d.

Item, to John Oliphant, for his abillement, as faid is j c". ti.

Item, to Mr George Young, for his ordinar wages of the faid

nionetli XV ti. x 5,
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Item, to Mr Peter Young, Elimofinar, tuentie four gownis of

blew claytli, to be gevin to xxiiij auld men, according to the

yeiris of his Hienes age ; extending to viij fcore viij elnis

cla5^h, price of the eln xxiiij s. Lide ij c. jti. xij s.

Item, for fextene elnis bukrum, to the faidis gownis
;
price of

the elu X s. Inde viij H.

Item, tuentie four purfis, and in ilk puvfe tuentie four Icliilling,

Inde xxviij li. xvjs.

Item, the price of ilk purfe, iiij A. Inde • viij s.

Item, for making of the iaidis gownis viij ti.

Item, be his Majefties precept, to Beffie Irwing, relict of um-

quhile John Downy, (kipper in Leyth, in recompance of a

porcopen gevin to his Hienes be the faid umquhile John ; as

the famyn, with hir acquittance produceit upoun compt, beiris j 8. ti.

Item, be his Hienes precept, to Thomas Fowlis, goldfmyth, for

certanenewyeirgiftisfurneifl be him in the monethof Januar

1586 yeiris, quhen his Majeftiewes in Inverleyth; ffor quhilk,

he had ane great tabled diamond in plege, and wes delyverit

to his Hienes felf at Leitli, at his Majefties palling to Den-

mark : As the laid precept, with the particular, and his ac-

quittance produceit upoun compt, beiris j"". iiij S. Ixvj ti. v s.

Item, be his Majellies precept, to Gilbert Hay, in recompenfe

of his expenffes and travell takin in tranlporting of certane

greit horfles from Flanderis to his Hienes ; as the famin

with his acquittance produceit upon compt, beiris ij S. \\.

Item, delyverit be the comptar, be command of his Majeflie

and Act of Secreit Counfall, to Thomas Fowlis, goldfmyth,

the fowme of ij™. iiij ?. xxvij ti. xiij s. viij d. for quhilk the

faid Thomas liad in plege certane of his Majefties jowells,

to wit, Tua tabled rubeis and thrie greit nibeis cabofchen

efmallit with quhyte, reid and blak, and delyverit to his Hie-

nes awin ielf, at his grace palling to Denmark: As the

faid Act, produceit upoun compt, beiris ij"". iiijS. xxvij ti. xiijs. viijd.
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Item, for fumefling of fyftene fedtler beddis to the ftrangeris,

Denfis and utlieris within the Palice of Halierudhous, fra

the fourt day of Maij 1590 inclufive, to the auchtene day

of Julij, coiiiptit exclufive, being the day of hir ]Majefties

removeing thairfra to Dunifermling ; takand for ilk bed, in

the nicht, tua fchilling. Inde j f. xj ti.

Item, for fumeffing of aucht chalmeris witli tua fedder beddis

in everie chalmer, coill and candill thairto, to the reft of the

Denfis that lay outwith the Palice, during the fpace foirfaid
;

takand for everie chalmer, in the nicht, vj s. viij d. Inde jc". Ixxxxvijti. xiijs. iiijd.

Item, be his Majefties precept, to James Inglis, tailyour, and

Henry Quhyte, cordiner, the fumeffing to a pair of wat led-

<ler buittis, and a pair of ryding fokkis thairto, as followis :

—

In the firll, half ane eln black velvet to the heidis of the faidis

buittis, price vj ti.

Item, ane unce and ane half blak fating pafraentis, price xxxvj s.

Item, half ane unce blak filk therto viij s.

Item, fyve elnis braid gairtaning fdk, price of the eln xiij s.

iiij d. Inde iijti. vj s. viijd.

Item, fex quarteris argentie gray ferge, to be a pair of lang

folds, price of the eln vti. Inde vij ti. xs.

Item, half ane elne Spanis taffetie, to lyne the heidis of the

famin iij ti.

Item, thrie hankis of fylver, to be freinyeis to the faidis fokkis

;

price of the hank iij ti. Inde ixti.

SfiPTENtBER.—Item, feven quarteris of grein (lemming for

his Majefties flule of eafe, delyverit to Johnne Harknes, at

xlij s. the elne. Inde iij ti. xiij s. vj d.

Item, thrie elnis Holand clayth thairto, at xl s. the elne. Inde vj ti.

Item, thrie elnis of fraall lynning, at xxx s. the elne. Inde iiij ti. x s.

Item, tua brafin pannis at xx s. the pece. Inde xl s.

Item, a pund of caddes xxiiij s.
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Item, be his Majefties fpeciall command, delj^erit to Andro

Kilbowie, laquay, ane new rofnoble for beiring his Majefties

knok vij ti. vj s. viij d.

Item, fra the auchtene day of Julij 1590 inclulive, to the

xxvj day of September exclufive, in the moneth comptit, for

aucht fedder beddis furneift, to tlie Place of Dumfermliiig,

to the flrangeris in hir Majefties cumpany; for ilk bed, in

the nicht, ij s. Iiule during the faid fpace Iv li. iiij s.

Item, for furnefling of fex chalmeris in the toun, with tiia fed-

der beddis in everie chalmer, coill and candill thairto ; takand

nichtlie for everie chalmer, vj s. viij d. Inde j f. xxxviij li.

Item, fra the tent day of Angufl inclufive, to the aucht day

of September exclufive, in the moneth comptit, at quhat

tyme hir Majeftie removit fra Falkland to Dunfernding ; for

nyne furneift fedder beddis to hir Majefties cumpanie in the

Palice of Falkland, during the faid fpace ; ilk bed beand

ij s. in the nicht. Inde xxxix H. x s.

Item, for furnefling of aucht chalmeris, with tua fedder beddis

in everie chalmer, coill and candill thairto, to the Denfis

ftrangeris in tlie toun of Falkland, during the fpace foirsaid ;

takand for everie chalmer, in the nicht, vj s. viij d. Inde. Ixxvij ti. vj s. viij d.

Item, be his majesties precept, to James Inglis, Tailyeour,

and Henry Quhyte Cordiner, the furnefling to a pair of

dry ledder buittis and a pair of ryding fokis thairto, as fol-

lowis :

—

Item, ane unce and ane half braid pafmentis cramofie, price

thairof xl s.

Item, fyve elnis braid gairtaning filk, price iij ti. xv s.

Item, tua greit mariken (kyninis, to be the buittis, price therof vij ti.

Item, half ane elne Spanis tafFetie iij ti.

Item, tua unre and ane half pafmentis of gold and fylveij to

work the heidis of the fokkis, price of the nnce iiij ti. xv s.

Inde xi ti. xvij s. vj d.

Item, thrie quarteris of fjTie ferge, to be the buit fokkis, price iij ti. xv i.
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September.—Item, be his Majeilies precept to Hob

Inglilinan awaittand upoun liis Hienes buk liouiulis, for

buying him a garniond of daytbis, as tlie ramhi witli his

acquittance, produceit upon conipt, beiris Iti,

October.—Item, be his Heines precept to George Moncrieff,

Falconer, to by him a stand of claytliis xl ti.

Item, be his Majefties precept to Hanl'e , Dutcbe-

man, Student, for bying him a stand of claythis xxx ti.

Item, be his Majefties precept, delyverit to James Inglis,

Tailyeour, tlie furneffing following, to be habillementis to

four Pages of tlie Quenis Majefties and a Aloir,

—

In the first, nyne elnis Lundoun clayth, Orange cullour,

to be four clokis, price of the eine vij ti. x s. hide Ixvij ti. x s.

Item, twentie tua elnis orange ftemming, to be four jowppis,

four pair of breikis, and aucht pair of I'chankis, price of the

elne Is. hide Iv ti.

Item, tbrie hundreth fourlcoir ten elnisquhyte fating pafmentis,

to ther clokis, jouppis and breikis, weand Ixilij unces, at

xxiiij s. the unce. hide Ixxrj ti. x\j s.

Item, xij unces of quhyte filk therto, at xxiiij s. the unce. Inde xiiij ti. viij s.

Item, thrie elnis and ane half of quhyte taffety, to cut out

ther fleivis upoun, at liij s. iiij d. the elne. Inde ixti. vj s. viij d.

Item, fex elnis of gray bukkefty to lyne the Moiris joup, and

to be poutches to ther claythis
;
price of the eln, xij s. hide iij ti. xij s.

Item, thrie elnis of gray clayth to the Tchouderis of tliair dow-

blattis, price xlv s.

Item, tuentie tua elnis lynning clayth to lyne ther dowblattis

and breikis ;
price of the elne, viij s. Inde viij ti. xvj s.

Item, for quhyte pafmentis, to the kneis of ther breikis, price xiij s. iiij d.

Item, fyve hattis, all lynit throw with taffetie, with thair

ftringis ;
price of the pece, iiij ti. Inde xx ti.
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Item, be his Majefties precept, the fumeiffing of Habillemen-

tis to tua Dutche Trumpetouris that come from Denmark

with his Majertie, as followis :

—

In the firil fextein elnis reid cramofie velvet, to be thame

tua ryding coittis, with ther breikis
;
price of the ehie, xvj ti.

Inde ij S. Ivj li.

Item, fex elnis and ane half fey cullorit grein fating, to be ther

dowblattis
;
price of the eln, vij ti. Inde xlvti. x s.

Item, nyntene unce and ane half braid goldin pafmentis, to ther

cloikkis, coittis and breikis
;
price of the unce, v ti. Inde Ixxxxvij li. x s.

[[Item, to Sir Patrik Vans of Bambarroch, at his Majeflies fpe-

ciall command, to the furnefing of his fchip, quhen he pafl

in cumpanie with his Hienes toward Danemerk, in the moneth

of October, the yeir of God M V"^ foui'fcoir nyne yeris, as

the faid INIr Patricks acquittance beris vj S. Ixvj ti. xiij s. iiij d.

Item, to Maifler Hercules Rollok, Maifler of tiie Grammar

fcule of Edinburgh, for the burding and furnefing of Johnne

Andro, Danis man, being at the fcule, and buirdit with the

faid Mailler, be the fpace of ane yeir, immediatly preceiding

the firft day of November, the yeir of God M V° Ixxxxt

yeris : takand in the faid yeir j c'. xxxiij ti. vj i. viij A.

Item, to James Neifbet, Javellom- of the Tolbuitii of Edin-

burgh, be his Majefties precept, for furnefing of Richert

Grahame and utheris Witcheis, as the faid precept and his

acquittance shewin upoun conipt, beiris ij S. ti.^l
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THE ESTATE OF THE KING AND QUENIS
MAJESTIES HOUSHALD REFORMIT, begynnand

ON MONUNDAY THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARE, 1590.

The KiKGis Majestie.

The QuENis Majestie.

THE KINGIS HOUSEHALD.

The Duke of Lennox, Chahnerlane, ^ ., -,.-,,- ,i-
Gentilmen of his iNIajeltiea

My Lord of Spynie, Viceclialmerlane,
'

.
pnvie chalmer.

Sir James Sandelandis,

Sii- George Hume, Maister of the Garchobhe.

The Lard of Tuhbardui, 1 ,^ . ^ ,, „ ,,
/ Maisters of HouJhala.

Andro ilelyill of Garvok, J

Maillers of Stable.

Sewars.

Copparis.

Carvouris.

Mr Peter Young, Maifter Elemozinar.

Mr Gilbert Moncreifi', Medicinar.

William Schaw, Mailler of Work.

Johnne Hume, Mailter Huntair.

Roger Afchetoun.
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Jobnne Fentoun, Comptrollers clerk.

Mr James Durehame of Duntarvie, Clerk of the expenfis.

[^William Munay, "»

Johnne Gib, I

T 1 c. J>Vallets in his Hienes chalmer.
Johnne btewart,

j

William Sewart,] J

Johnne Kerfe, dichtaris of the Kingis chalmer, and biggaris on of

Jolmue Harknes, the fyre therin.

yfchearis of the Kingis Inner Chalmer.

Barny Lindfay, Varlett in the gardrobbe.

Johnne Muirdo, Talgeour in the gardrobbe.

Archibald Betoun.

George Murray.

Richard Preftoun.

Patrick Sonimervill.

Andro Keith.

Mr Johnne Geddy.

Johnne Nafrayth, chimrgian.

Henry Levingiloun.

Murray.

Achmowty.

Hudfoun.

Mr Daniel Chalmer, ther Maifter and Reidar of the Kingis house.

Robert Erfkin, ther fervand.

Jeremy Bowy, [^Maifter in the Wynefellar.^

James Quhite, [[aid in the Wynefellar.^

Robert Broun, Qaid in the Wynefellar.^

Andro Moir.

Frances Galbraith, [[Maifter of the Pantrie,]

Robert Galbraith, [[aid in the Pantrie.]]

George Galbraith, [^aid in the Pantrie.]

James Pliilp.

George Boig, QMaifter in the Ailfellar.^]

James Boig, [[aid in the Aillellar.[]
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Joliune Boig.

Rob Ross, [[aid in the Ailfellar.^]

William Lamb, [JIail'ter in tlie Kingis grace keicheing.]

Alexander Liddle, bis ayde.

Thomas MmTay, Porter in tlie Kingis kitchene.

James INIurray, Mailler Cuke, \jn the Com-t keicbing,^

Cbrillell Lamb,
bis aydis.

Andro beytoun,

Sandy Ellon, porter in the same kitchene.

Robert Hammyltoun.

Gilbert Seyton.

f> four turnebrocheis in the twa kitchenis.

Patrick Rannald, baxtair and patiffier.

Johnne Rannald, [[Pateleir.]

James Liddell.

Robert Porterfield, wiitair of the comptis.

his ayde.

Walter Neiflie, Maifter of the Lardner.

David Myllair.

Dnncane Neiflie, [aid in the lardiner.]

Robert Robertloun, Keeper of the filver and tyn vefchell.

William Murray, ayd for the filver vefchell.

Alexander ^Nloreis.
aydis for the tyn vefchell.

Adam Foulair.

Andro Quhite, Maister of the spice house.

James Tait, bis ayde.

George Stratbaucbin, [Kepar of the tapeftrie.]

Sandy Duncanefoun, his ayde.

David Lennox, Ifher of the utter cbalmer.

David ]\Icnteytb, Kepair of the pety lardner.

John Carter, his ayde, and kepar of the bowat.
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Mr Robert Lamby, Ifliear befoir tbe Kingis meitt.

Johnne Scytoun, Coilraan and Kepair of the Maister Houfhaldis dur.

Thomas Hudfoun.

James Hudfoun.

Robert Hudfoun.

William Hudfoun.

ther fervand.

Johne Boig, Maister Portair.

William Cleghome, [Deput to the Maiitev Porter of the Kiugis grace get.]

James Boig, [Secund ayd to the Mailler Porter.]

Johnne Keffane.

William Hendu-foun, [Mai-fchal of the hous.]

William Stobo.

Duke of Lennoxis paige.

The Maifter Houflialdis fervand.

The Mailler Houlhaldis paige.

Maifler John Craig, -\

John Duncansoun, / Minifleris.

Maifler Patrick Galloway, J

James Lauder, Mufician.

GrifTell Hamiltoun, Sewllair.

Margret Douthell, Lavander to his Majellie.

Robefoun, court lavander.

Robert Bum, keper of the gentilmen fervandis nieitt.

Robert Stephin.

Johnne Kerfe, gounger.

The Bellman of the Cannongait

(lichtaris of the ilois.

Finlay Talgeour,

Johnne Malloch, Lacayes to the Kingis Majestie.

Andro Kilbuy,

Chai'les Fertay.
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palfurmers viij in nowmer, of quhoni

he that keipis the camel is ane.

Trumpettouris.

The Names of Personis havand allowance of Money

Wageis in the KlNGlS Hous.

Alexander Lekky. William Hunter.

Johnne Glafmwiyght. Robert Watterfoun.

David Neilfoun. Joiinne Davifoun.

Johnne Murray. Aliloun Sinclair.

THE QUENIS MAJESTIES HOUSEHALD.

Ladies and Gentilwe.men.

Katherine Skinkell.

Sophia Caas.

. The Maiftres Uchiltrie

Sir George Hwmis wyff.

Elfpett Gib.

Mary Stewart.

Martha Stewart,

Jeane Stewart.

The Lard of Melgund, JNlailler Houfhald.

Johnne Levin^oun Cof Abircorne,!] Maifter Stablar.

d
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The goung Lard of Polwart, gentilman in the Quenis chalmer.

The Lard of Robertland, fewair.

Chriftopher Cariot, coppar.

I^Danis geiitilmen.|]

George Epping, carvour.

The Precheour, [Johnne Sertng.]

Callxtus, [Schein] the Secretair.

The Talseour, QPaul Rey.;]

The Furrour.

The Goldfmytli.

Mr David Mortoun, Yftier of the Quenis chalmer.

QWilliam^ Baxtaii-, yllier befou- the Quenis meitt.

four fervand women and laffis in the Quenis

chalmer ; off quliilkis tua ar Lavendaris.

fervand man to the Maiftres of Uchiltrie.

fervand woman to hir.

hir paige.

Sir George Hwmis wiffis fervand woman ; a Lavander to thame.

Ane Moir,

tua that biggis on fjTis.

tua fervandis to Chriftopher.

tua fervandis to George Epping.

Boyis of the prechour.

The Malfter Houflialdis fervand.

The Maifter Houflialdis paige.
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A notair of tlie expenffis of tlie Quenis houfe.

Hans, Mail'ter Cuke,

his servanii.

Thrie boyis.

Tumebrochis.

Portair.

Servand to the Quenis tail^-eour.

Twa boyis to him.

Kepaiis of the col'che horlsis.

palfunners and keparis of the Quenis halknayis.

Feis and Waigeis in the Stable.

James Galbraith, averyman daylie, vj s. viij. d. Inde j '= xxij ti.

Robert Abercromby, laidlair in the 5 eir j
c ti.

William Murray, Mail'ter of the carriage, daylie, v s. hide Ixxxxj ti. x s.

James Beimat, clerk of the ftable, daylie, vj s. viij. d. j c xxij ti.

James Lefcheman, fmyth, daylie, v s. Inde Ixxxxj ti. x s.

AUane Balmanno, merfchaell, daylie, iiij s. Inde Ixxij ti.

Robert Ertkin, for fumeiffing of the paigis in chalmeris and bed-

ding nychtlie, fjTe s. Inde Ixxxxj ti. x s.

Four lacquayes, daylie xx s. Inde iij c Ixvj ti.

Ancht palfurmers, daylie, xxxij s. Inde v c Ixxvj ti.
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The Nowmer and Names to be servit at Tables, and

quantitie of ordinar allowance.

The KiNGis Majesties Dishe.

Greit veale

Caponis,

Pultrie,

Chikkynnis,

Lamb,

Wyld meitt,

Makand in the haill serin or aucht difche, as the feafon will geild, at the difcretioun

of the Maifter Houfliald.

Breid,

Wyne,

Aill,

Beiff.

Sodden mutton, ij pece,

Roftit mutton, ij pece,

xij breid and ane half.

i g> j
q''-

ij pece.

uj pece.

twa.

twa.

fex.

twa quarteris.

iiij pece.

The Quenis Majesties Dische.

Breid . vij.

WjTie, . . ij q'' ane pynt.

Aill, . j g, j
q""-

Compted to nyne r Beiff quhen thair is na fifche, ane quarter, quhilk is xij pece ;

pece daylie. \ quhen thair is fifche, ane half quarter or fex pece.

Mutton, ane fide or five pece

Soukand veale, ane.

Caponis, .

Chikkynis,

Lambis,

Dowis.

tua.

viij or four poultrie.

twa.

Eggis,

Nolt toungis, .

Apillis,

Gryfis,

Geis,

Wyld meit in feafon.

J
«. or vitx.

twa.

xl.

ane.

ane.

Tij pece.

The Table for the Duke of Lennox and the Maister of Househald.

The Duke of Lennox.

My Lord of Spynie.
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Sir James Saiulelandis.

Sir George Hwme.

Maifter Houiliald.

Maifter of Stable.

The Medicinar.

The Maifter of Werk.

The Maifter Huntair.

• xij.

iij quarteris.

J S> 'J
quarteris

ij pece.

twa.

four.

Breid,

Wyne,

Aill,

Beiff,

Builgeit fowlis,

Builgeit chikkynis,

Soddin veil! or mutton, four pece.

Roger Aliietoun.

Comptrollair Clerk.

Clerk of Expenffis.

Roftit veil], . four pece.

Mutton, . . four pece.

Caponis, . twa.

Pultrie, . . twa.

ChikkjTiis, . four.

Lamb, . . four

Murefoulis, . twa.

And upoun tbe fillie day, xviij or xx difche as thay may be had at every melteth at

the Maifter of Houllialdis difcretioun.

To SERVE THIS TaBLE AND EATE ON THE REST THAIROF.

William Henderfoun.

John Seytoua.

James Quhite.

Robert Galbraith.

James Boig.

Breid, .

AUl,

Johune Rannald.

Criftell Lamb.

My Lord Duikis paige.

The Maifter of Houflialdis paige.

William Stobo.

z.

JS'jq""-

Gentlemen Servandis Table : To eate on the Kingis Majesties rest.

Maifter Almoufiair.

Sewar.

Coppai-.

Carvour.
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Breid,

Wyn,

Aill,

To SERVE THIS TaBLE AND BATE ON THE KEST THAIUOF.

Robert Broun.

George Galbraith.

Johne Boig.

Breid,

Aill,

Alexander Liddell.

William MuiTay.

y q''
J
pynt-

The Table for the Kingis Majesties Valletis and Ishearis

quherat to sitt.

Tua Vallettis.

Yllieare.

Bamy Lindfay, vallet of the garderobbe.

taljeour ther.

Archibald Betoun.

George Murray.

Richard Pi-el'toun.

Patrick Sommernll.

Breid, xj.

Aill, . . j g, j
q''

j pynt.

Beiff, . ij pece.

Soddin mutton, iiij pece.

On the fifche dayes aucht dilhe flrl't and x dilhe lal't

Andro Keyth.
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David Millar, ayd in tlie lardner. 5oung John Kerfe.

Johnne Kerle. Alexander Moreis,

Breid, . . • 'j-

Ayll, . • • "'J
q""-

The Table for tue Kingis Paigis of the Stable.

Hary Levinsrltoun.

Murray.

Achmowty.

Walter HudCoun.

INIr Daniel Chalmers thair Maifter.

To be lervit be Robert Erltin thair iervand.

Breid, . • XJ-
Mutton foddin, . . ij-

Aill, . . iij q'' aill- Roftit, . . "ij-

Beiff, . • j peee.

On the filche day, fyve difhe firft, and fex dillie at the laft melteth.

The Mailter Porter Johnne Boig.

Williame Cleghorne,

James Boig, his aydis.

Johnne Keflane.

Breid, . yj. Beiff at none, . J P'^'^^' "i eikit be

Wyne, . . j pynt. Mutton,
.

.
'J P'"^«- L-arraud;

Aill, . jg, Roftis, . . vj. J

And on the fyllie day, fyve difche firft, and lex dilhe laft at the melteth.

The Table for the Violers.

Thomas Hudfoun. William Hudfoun.

James Hudfoun. Tliair fervand.

Robert Hudfoun.
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Breid,
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DiSIONIS AND COLLATIONIS IN THE KiNGIS HoUSE.

Duk of Lennox difioyne efter none, and tollatioun ij b. Iialf breid iij q. aill.

Commoun difiojTie ij b. lialf b. ij q. aill.

OfBceris diiio)Tie iij b. j <!• j P- *'"•

Gentilmennis dilioyne j b. j p. aill.

Pages difioyne j b. j p. aill.

Clerk of expenffis difioyne and collatioun j b. Lalf b. iij p. aill.

Maifter Houflialdis collatioun half b. j q. aill.

Williame Henderlbnis collatioun half b. j q. aill.

Valettis difioynis j b. ^ 1 p. aill.

Table of the Quenis Ladyes and Gentlewemen.
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Ane Lavendair to tharae.

Breid, . . . .v.
Aill, . . . ij q^ j

pynt.

The four serving women in the Quenis chalmer, and tua biggaris on of

fjris thaii-, to eate on the reft of the gentlewemen in the Quenis chal-

mer, togidder with Hannis that awaittis on the Lavendaris.

Breid, . . • ^'j

Aill, . . . iijqr.jpynt.

The first table in the Quenis Maister Houshaldis Hall, to eate on

THE Quenis rest.

The Quenis Maifter Houshald.
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The Secund Table in the Quenis Maister Houshaldis Hall.

The Maifter Houllialdis fervancl.

Iiis paige.

The Goldfmyth.

The Furrour.

tua fervandis of Chriftopher Cariot.

tua lervandis of George Epping.

thre fervandis or boyis of the Prechour.

The Secretaris fervand.
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The names of Personis havand onlie allowance of breid and drink.

Andro Moir . . . . j b. j
pynt aill.

James Philp . . . . j b. j pynt aill.

Rob Rofs . . , . . j b. j pynt aill.

Robert Hamiltonn . . . j b. j pynt aill.

Gilbert Seytoun . . . . j b. j pynt aill.

Four tumbrochis in the Kingis and Court kitchene iiij b. ij quart aill.

James Liddell . . . . j b. j pynt aill.

Duncane Neillie . . . . j b. j pynt ailL

James Tait and Andro QuLite . . j !>• j PT^t aill.

Johnne Carter . . . . j b. j pynt aill.

Robert Burae . . . . j bred
j pynt aill.

Belman of the Canongait . . . j b. j pynt aill.

Tua dichtaris of the clois . . . U ''•
\) Pyntis aill.

Mr John Craig . . . . iij bred ij qr. aill.

To the Kingis kitching Trinche breid . . j qf. aill.

To the Quenis kitching . . . iiij b.

To the Com't kitching . . . vj b. j qr. aill.

DisioNis and Collationis in the Quenis Hous.

Dames difioyne and coUatiomi . . . iij. b. iij. q. aill.

To the Quenis Maifler Houflialdis collatioun . . half b. j. q. aill.

To the Dens gentilmennis difioyne and collatioun vj b. vj q. aill.

To Ogilvy and Mortonis difioyne and collatioun . U l*- j I- •'U'-

Quenis paiges difioyne . . . . ij b. j q. aill.

To fait in the fiflie dayes . . . ij gal. j p. aill.

Inde, in the moneth .... xxv g. ij q.

The Cruikit Stule . . . . . j qe, aill.


















